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IFFIGE OESKS-
- A T —

fllTKlKS BROS.'

STBOItG fOlHTS
O F  O U R

BOX GALF SHOES

W’e have received some 
very nice Roll Top Desks and 
will sell them at the following 

|low prices: $i6, $i8, $22  and 
25-

A LOT OF

I
Handsoie Chairs

Oak and Curley Birch, some 
dth leather seats, others up- 
ijolstered in plush and some 1 
nished in wood. Brices from| 

$2.85 to $4.75 each. I

WE ARE CLOSINE OUT A 
 ̂ LINE OF

Couches and Lounges
at low prices. Conches as low 
as $6.75. lauinge', in c.irpet, 
at $8.75. C.< o I valvie.

A Few Book-Gases
to be sold as foilov. s :

1 S17.00 hojk oase, sr;, SO.
1 SIS.00
2 $ 8.60

They are waterproof.
They are handsome shoes.
'Bhcy will take a b r i l l i a n t  

pol'sh.
They have invisible c o r k  soles,
They look we l l  in pleasant 

weather
They feel well in wet weather.

Tile Price is S4.00 a Pair.

A .L .3 r o w n & C o . ,
D i : r o r  s q u a r e .

We have again started 
on kitchen economy 
counter, and it pleases 
ou^ trade to see what 
bargain s i n u se fu 
goods can be found 
on it for the small 
sum of

5  A N D  ' 1 0  C E N T S ,

ABOUT TOWN.

00For $150.
W f  Tm hirili four rooms complete.

Kitclieii, Dining Room, Chamber and 
Parlor.

If y.>- wisls to 
Hole., wiili- H. 
Sivlesiiuiu. wiih

furnish a Hoorn, House or 
M. HOWAUl), Traveling

THE ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.
b o s t o n , HASS.

li stkl'mont .‘system nt C’lvsh Prices.

1 UKK OKl.IVKKY. FAKKS

Some o f the goods you 
would think worth 
more than double the 
price asked. It is 
just loaded with bar
gains and no mistake.

Yours for business

gla-s
door,

(1 II wilh
emtain.

Miss M. E , ANDREWS, Visiting Nurse
....... AT........

MRS. FRANCES M. W EST’ S 
riain St., South Manchester.

Miss Andrews will visit 
Mnncin St. r tree .,t charge. M.e viU a^o  \n 
ciyses <d'emor.;inc.v stay f o r a  day or tW”  
reguliir nurse lor a moderate compensation 

•HH4 _____

Levi Drake &

-FARiVl PROPERTY- 

FOR SALE ’W l EXCHANGE

Frederick Wilbur, of Winsted, was in 
town this week visiting friends on Main

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierre Johnston of Maple street Wednes
day morning.

Rev. Thomas Simms will preach In the 
Center church tomorrow from the sub
ject, Some Lesson? from the Election.

There will be no football game today 
as the Hartford high school team would 
prefer to postpone the contest for i 
week.

The old show windows at the north 
west corner of Cheney’s store were 
taken out yesterday morning .and large 
plate glass windows put in their places 

Advertised letters remain in the Man 
cheater post office for Mrs. Ellen Hughes 
James C. Oliver, Darius Stevens, W 
B. Simmonds, Mrs. James Shuhe, Mr,

I West.
Prof. Fredrich Zutchman, author 

the system of music now in use in the 
town schools, delivered a lecture yester 
day afternoon at the eighth district 
school.

Mrs. Theodore Bid well has been chosen 
as a delegate to represent the Center 
church Christian Endeavor society at 
the state convention, to be held in New 
London next Tuesday and Wednesday.

The pleasant weather during the week 
preceding election came to a close Thurs
day morning and a storm set in which 
continued all day. Only one session 
was held at the high school on account 
of the rain.

Orford hotel closed Monday night and 
the landlord’s personal property was 
sold at auction Wednesday. Mr. Purnell, 
the owner of the building, has severaj 
offers fri m persons who wish to lease 
the whole or a part of the hotel but has 
not yet decided to accept any of them.

About 100 ladies and just one man 
attended Miss Parloa’s lecture at Che
ney hall Wednesday afternoon. The 
jubilee parade was in progress while the 
lecturer was speaking and doubtless 
diminished her audience. The lecture 
next Wednesday afternoon will be on 
the care of kitchen and pantry

Will Carleton, the poet and humorist, 
who delighted a large audience at Che 
ney hall last winter, will he heard here 
again next Thursday eVening, when he 
will give his new lecture on Better 
Times in the Center church. Those 
who attend may be sufa of ari evening 
of rare enjoyment. Imjptie

HOW TH E NEW S W AS RECEIVED  
MANCHESTER.

ELECTION ECHOES.

IN

LATEST ELECTION RETURNS.

SEcKInlev VotM , Bryan 
In Donbt.

1S5 and ll(

TTni^ne Parade In Celebration a f the Vic
tory.

h

Indications up to last Wednesday 
morning, when The Herald went to 

I press, gave McKinley 818 electoral votes,
I Bryan 98 and doubtful 86. Later returns 
j have reduced McKinley's vote to 277 and 

Last Wednesday morning’s Herald raised Bryan’s to 165. Tennessee and 
gave a reasonably accurate account'of 1 M^yoming alone remain doubtful. The 
the election of McKinley. The Herald 1 states which have been added to Bryan’s 
had no special wires and has no boasts column are Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, 
to make of remarkable enterprise, but North Carolina, Virginia and Washing- 
we venture to assert that no country ton. McKinley’s column has gained 
paper in the state gave the returns 1 North Dakota, California, Cregon and 
Wednesday morning as completely and I Delaware. The following table gives 
as accurately. All the essential infor- j the electoral vote of each state in ac-

Depot. l'
20(-owe tlircS 
In first fl-a- 
for a sma .l 1<1

7«lt«w

of the most popular,

uc U\ B.'XlTn 
(JH AHHE8 H. BUNN .

Vernon Depot, Conn,

country. will uc

mation which was contained in the_ city 
dalles was also found in The Herald.

The first positive information of a 
republican victory was received in 
town through a bulletin of the Southern 
New England Telephone company, at 
midnight. As soon as it was certain 
that McKinley was elected all interest in 
further returns ceased for the time being 
and the jubilant republicans spread the 
news through the town with noisy dem 
onstrations. Church bells were rung 
and pro'^essions marched through the 
streets blowing horns, cheering arjd 
beating drums. A large crowd which 
had been receiving returns at the. town 
hair started a bonfire beside the street 
in front of the new town building. All 
the electric cars to and from Hartford 
after midnight were packed with noisy 
celebrators. The racket was kept up 
until morning. Even those who were 
in bed were unable to sleep on account 
of the noise.

Wednesday forenoon it was decided to 
organize a parade at South Manchester 
to celebrate the victory. Word was 
passed around through the silk mills 
that the parade would start at three 
o’clock and all were invited to join 
The mills,were closed all the afternoon; 
flags were brought out and all the prin
cipal places of business were hastily 
decorated.

The procession formed in front 
of the silk mill office and started 
promptly at three. It was led by 
M. S. Chapman and James W. Cheney> 
who have st<K)d shoulder fb shoulder on 
the republican town committee for more 
than thirty years. The procession was 
quarter of a mile long and included “ all 
sorts and conditions of men.” There 
was no attempt at uniformity or order. 
Some wore catnpaign caps, others were 

with: “ d 1̂
mot« plain eilg^ljly

cordance with the latest returns : 
M cK IN L E V .

New England States.............................
New York...............................................
New Jersey.............................................
Pennsylvania............. ..........................
Ohio..........................................................23
Wisconsin.................... ..........................
Iowa.........................................................
California......................................  ....... “
North Dakota.........................................  «
South Dakota ........................................^
Maryland................................................. °
Illinois...................................................... 24
Kentucky................................................
West Virginia........................................ ”
Oregon..................................................... *
Delaware ...............................................  “
Indiana....................................................
Michigan.................................................
Minnesota...............................................  “

STORK
Flag Bunting

for decoratin 
F L A G S  in a

Also
sizes.

S IL K

O U T IN G  F L A N N E L S . 
Ne^ and handsome line in 
different qualities. Some, 
good styles in remnants at 5 
cents a yard.

Total...................................................277
BRYAN.

South Carolina..............  ...................... ®
Georgia....................................................

Florida..................................................... ’
Mississippi............................................... 2
Louisiana................................................  ®
Arkansas................................................  ®
Montana.................................................... “
Idaho......................................................  ”
Colorado..................................................  ^
Utah...........................................................8
Nevada ............................................... •• "
Texas.....................................................

Missouri...................................................
Nebraska............................................... °
North Carolina........................................ H
Virginia...................................................12
Washington.............................................. 4

Total....................................................155
DOUBTFUL.

Tennessee..............................................  12
W yom ing.............    °

Total 15

lartford.

I S '

N B W  S T O C K
-OF

P l i L N O S
-AND-

l51

O R  & A  N S
F O R  C A S H  O R  O N  I N S T A L L M E N T S

BTOLD INSTRUMIHTS TAKEN IK EXOHANBE B V -'S V

BALLUP & METZGER

WE KEEP EVERYTHING
that a good store drug should 
<eep. We .charge no more 
;han we have to for anything 
bought her’e. We realize 
that a drug store has a great 
deal of power for good or evil. 
We realize its responsibility. 
If you’re after this kind of 
drug store, we want your 
trade.

Rose’s Drug Store.

n
Street Railway com|MUiy for/the right 
to build an electric toed betweMA Eook- 
ville and Talcottville will' be reeumed 
today, when a public hearing will be 
given to botli companies at the town 
hall in Rockville. The hearing will 
begin at ten o’clock and will doubtless 
continue all day.

There will be a union meeting of the 
Epworth League at the North Methodist 
church Thursday evening. The subject 
which will be discussed is “ What am I 
willing to do to a'dvance the Redeemer’s 
Kingdom?’ ’ Delesratee and members 
from seven leagues will be present, in
cluding those from Eist Glastonbury, 
Burnside, Wapping, Vernon, EJockanum, 
South Manchester and Manchester 

R. P. Bissell ran well ahead of his 
ticket in the second senatorial district 
In Manchester his republican friends 
gave him nearly 150 votes. In East 
Hartford Lhe led the ticket 68 and in 
Glastonbury about 40. In a close vote 
these additions miglit have told in his 
favor but with such an overwhelming 
majfrrity against him they only testified

like — ****** **” ^**^^‘**^
( Above the heads of the marebin itm  

forest of flags and banners. ThOi 
banners bore all sorts of pat inaorlp- 
tions. One man bore aloft a live game 
rooster which surveyed the grotesque 
crowd from a tiny platform at the top 
of the pole.

The South Manchester band, the 
Salvation Army band and a drum corps 
provided] martial music. One division 
of the procession was made up of 
women. Mrs. Elizabeth Sheldon Tining? 
hast was not among them. They went 
over the entire line of march and did 
their share of the cheering. Another 
division, of men, carried new brooms. 
A donkey cart at the end of the pro - 
cession bore a coffin supposed to contain 
the remains of the defeated candidate. 
A lot of bicycles and carriages brought 
up the rear.

There were 800 marchers in line and 
twice as many tagged along on the 
sidewalks. The procession moved north 
on Main street to Depot Square, then 
countermarched to Cheney’s store. There 
it wound up into a circle beneath the

B u sln esi O u tlook  IinproviuK .
E. C. Hilliard, of The E. E. Hil

liard Co., and the Vernon Woolen 
■ 'QltfiliPAlBaaidtvesterday that the woiilen 

■ ^  expect much of an iro- 
businei

icb'iibw

The G LASS O F F A S H 
ION, a new an4 
fashion b o o k p u l  
Butterick. Five costs

Full line of _

Butterick’s Patterns.
New styles of F A L L  MII--- 

L IN E R Y  this week. Come \ 
and see what we have. x -

Special bargains in Feather'T' 
Boas. /

Ladies’ Fleece Lined Wrappers.
Handsome designs. All priced. ' 

Drop in and see our new 
line of Carpets. Elegant 
styles and our prices are low.

OIL CLOTHS. - M ATTINGS.
Winitow Stades u d  Dn|Mriit.

m

- ‘a

iley a ^
ofne# and 

Trunks and
These are all new and de-

ning foil tiflM for M vent glwithi ' iwat 
the mw^in of praiSt tnr bren ex
tremely small. Tinder thoatf valorem 
system of collecting tariff on woolens a j v e r y  r e a s o n -
large percentage of the duty ia avoided , , nrices 
by undervaluation so that woolenmanu- ‘*‘^*  ̂ r' ’ ,
facturers do, not get the protection that Also Trunk Straps, Canvas 
even the Wilson bill was intended to land Leather, 
afford them. The woolen men hope 
that McKinley will call a special session 
of congress soon after his inauguration 
and that the tariff law will be at once 
amended so as to afford them the pro
tection they need for the profitable

T R U N K  K E YS,
S H A W L  STR A PS

By callingcontinuance of their business. i /  ?  -i. u ..
J. D. Pickles, president of the Peter can sce by far the best line Oi

at our store you 
: o f 

we haveMen’s Umbrellas 
ever shown.

Prices on these are verv low 
considering the quality of the

stylish

SOLE AGENTS FOR

The Virgil  Piatice ( ’ l.ivitr, WaHlihurii Maiuliiliim and Guitars, 
Fail-bank’s Banjos— Ahimimim MHiuloliiiH.

Chickering -  Knabe— Behr — Vose —Haines and other first 
class PIANOS, ESTEY ORGANS.

GALLUP & METZGER,
201 to 207 A sy lu m  St., Corner H a yn es St., H a rtfo rd , Conn.

Bargains in Underwear.
THIS IS UNDERWEAR SEASON AND WE HAVE ALL KINjlS.

Elegant Fleece Lined Underwear, 50 cents.
White or Gray W.wl, 50 cent^ .
Wright’s Oelebratetl Fleece Lined Health Underwear, 7.5 cents.
W r i g h t ' s  Celebrated Fleece Lined Health Underwear, Double 

Breast and Double Back, $1 00.
Winsted Hosiery Company’s Fine Goods. 75 cents and |L00.
The well known Glastonbury Camel’s Hair, $1.00 and $1.25.
The weii known Glastonbury Camel’s Hair, Double Breast 

and Double Back, $1.50.

Lots of other kinds. All prices.

C -  E . H O U S E , 241 Mair. St.

Our Condensed 
Cocoanut - -

is in a moist natural 
state, is tender, the flavor 
being fully retained and 
is double the strength of 
any other C o c o a n u t  
hence it is not necessary 
to use but half the usua 
quantity, h  is put up in 
half pound cans 14 cents 
for each can.

big campaign flag wliile the bands
to his popularity in the towns where he 1 played The Star Spangled Binner. Then

' with cheers for the flag the crowtf dis-

rubbers,
ds and Shoes neatly aiTd promptly re 
resflotiBbto pyic68- All work

'“ - T homas BOLW80S,
*1|> Sft Bepot Square.

Fblooki . ~ .

, R E M O V A L .
Dr.P. A. SWEET,

has removed his dental offlw ijAr^he Broim 
ft Patten Bolldlng, No «  Nortt oconpyina the "rooms formerly the office or-i 
Dr. O. ffi. OrtewQld.

l„We have now in stock native 
Cranberries at 8 cents 
per quart 4 for 25 cents.

Sometimes we like to do 
something nobody else 
ever did or thought of 
doing, so we are just try
ing to sell 5 lbs. of Crack
ers for 25 cents. A  few 
boxes boneless herring 
left at 5 cents per box.

We are still selling nice 
Cheese at 14 cent  ̂ per 
pound; the taste is just 
right.

was known.
The friends of a Bryan man who lives 
1 Woodland street are enjoying a 

laugh at his expense on account of a 
little mistake he made Wednesday. He 
was one of tlie first to call for a copy of 
The New York Journal Jat tlie local 
news o He deposited his coin,
picked up a paper and started home, 
bent on learning the latest returns. He 
put on his spectacles and scanned the 
sheet. He took them off, rubbed tlie 
glasses and also his optics 
again. But it was of no use. 
copy of the German edition.

One of the E. E. Hilliard Co.’s teams 
was ip use Tuesday conveying voters 
to the polls. Early in the afternoon 
when the driver was returning with 
three of the employees who had cast 
their votes the horse htcame unmanage
able and ran up on a high bank near the 
road. The wagon was overturned and 
one of the occupants, Henry Massey, 
had the knee-cap on qne leg toin nearly 
off. The wagon was smashed up to 
badly that it could not be need. The 
employees at the mill who had not voted 
before

banded.
These are some of the mottos which 

were borne aloft in the jubilee paradt-: 
Wheat has gone up — Altgeld also. 
McKinley’s heart is glad 

But Bryan is Oh, so sad I 
Manchester 1218 to 460,
The Boy, Ob where is he ?
Now for Republican times.
Where is our wandering Boy tonight ? 
Where was the silent vote ? 

and tried 1 Beneath a picture of a coffin the woods; 
He had a “ Friends will kindly omit flowers.”

Adams company, paper manufacturers, 
said yesterday that he expected an im
provement in his business in a short 
time. His salesmen bad received
promises of many orders in case Me-. . ~ j  u
Kinley was elected and he expects that covering and the very 
these promises will soon be realizA-d and | h a n d le s , 
the running time of his mills be In
creased.

M. H. Talcott, of Talcott Bros., 
woolen manufacturers, coincided with 
the opinion expressed by Mr. Hilliard, 
namely, that the woolen manufacturers 
would not feel the benefits of the change C oa tS  a S p e c ia lty  th iS  £alL 
materially until after friendly tariff w a n t  a  R u b 1
legislation. “ We expect, however,” he ^  o n e  th a t  w ill t u m  
added, “ the market will improve slowly » J  «.
and in that confidence shall increase our and w a rra n te d  I lM  tO ^
running time somewhat next week, and w e  ca n  fumish tb e B . 'Ill 
shall continue to increase it as fast as 51203 a n d  a t  p ricctf 
bu-<iness warrants.”

Men’s Rubber Coats.
W e are making Rubbiwr

$2.50 to $4j

“ HORTON’S
303

No Cigar ever introduced 
in town has met with 
su ch  a reception. Fifteen 
h u n d r e d  of them sold in the 

Z L r e « 7 '^c;;;,;7,,;TJto'ib.llast2odays. Perlecto shape,

C«n>ed]r Oom pany at Ap^el'a.
Ths Sawtelle—Meech Comedy com

pany will appear at A pel’s opera house 
for a three-nights engagement commenc
ing Thursday. Nov. 12th, changing play 
nightly. Popular prices 15, 25 and 86 
cents. On Thursday night they will 
appear in the melodrama oalled*|
“ Dangers of a Great City.’ ’ The drama 
has the merit of straightforward action,
plausible characters, a fairly well con- . x  »
trived plot. The star in this play is H u n t in g  ShoC S  d tld  Sw< 
Miss Genevieve F. Sawtelle. On Friday 
evening they will appear in the laugh* 
able comedy,called Our Irish American 
Cousin. On Saturday night they will 
present the comedy ; d̂rama entitled A 
Woman’s Sttuggle. The star in this

Saturday

Sporting Goods
Gun«, Rifles, Revolver^ v 

Loaded Shells and Catridgie|i  ̂
Hunting Coats and Bell

Try a pair of

S N A G  PR O O FAtJ
U nrr H a v a n a  fille r  S u tr a tr a  Rubber Boots for huml o n g  H a v a n ^  n u e  j afternoon children’s matinee will be| X h c s e  a t e  th e  O nlywith

polls on trolley cars, -----
During the celebration which followed j ^vrapper. B u m S  fre e ly  

the announcement of McKinley’s It’s W O rth  lO
tory on election night a big fire b u t  we sell it for five, house for 10 cents,

MORTOH

started near the town hall. When the - -  , U /-rimp
supply of fuel was exhausted a feiy of j If yOU ve never trie 
those present appropriated two mortar jn and have One On me. 
beds, six oil barrels and about 400 feet of 
chestnut lumber which was near the | 
new town building and belonged to 0*
0 . Treat. These were laid on the Brel 
and they went up in a big blaae, and 
nearly fifteen dollars of lir«. Treat’s 
money went up in the blaze too as thatj 
was what the lumber and banels were | 
worth.

given at 2.15. All children at matinee , . . .  • ■
will be admitted to any part of the I BoOtS tu S t W ill

* ------ - 'and Brush. - 'Tm

HORTON,
T H E  D B U a C F IS T .

Prof. J. Smith’s dancing elate at 
the Orford ball will not meet next week. 
The class is open fur new pupile at the 
next meeting, which will be annonnoed 
in the next issue.

William Brink will reopen bia-atota, 
formerly occupied by Covil’e reataurent 
thie evening  ̂ aa a temperance aaloon 
with pool Uble and lundi aounler and  ̂
a etook of a^ara and KAaoao.

‘M e.
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dfltbe, HariOa bunding. Mainland H l l l ^

tTMti.' Manobester. Branch office, store 
MUto, Park BnUdlng, South Man-

if V i Subaorlptlon price |1.60 per year.payable to 
~sv ’4dTW Single ooplee tvro cents each.

.... ., _iTsrtliiing rates on application.

_____

^ t*.k  '  ( l O y i *  A l t  A B  \ t u  D C U O  A U  A * a w a * v * a i * s w a  ca w  * a a « .'

Uenud office and at the Manchester Mews 
Company’s; to South Manoheater at Magnt^'s 

 ̂ news stand, at the poet office and at Her- 
- aid Branch office. Puk Building,

The Herald Is sold on the streets by news 
It  Is sdso on sale t o  Manohester at The

'S-

-—  ;U « ',

A Momeiitons Week.
'' The Bvento o f this -^eek have stirred 
the emotions of the American people 
more widely and more deeply than the 
happenings of any similar period since 
the wfur. The issues of the campaign 
have been presented to almost every 
voter in the United States. The effect 
of this exhaustive canvass has been to 
place in the heart of every voter an 
earnest hope for the success of his par
ticular candidate. Few men cast a 
perfnnctory vote last Tuesday and few 
men had to be urged to vote. On the 
contrary, a majority of the voters hur
ried to the polls early in the day and 
lost no time in depositing their ballots.

I f  the voters were stirred by the issues 
involved by the election, how much 

'more the party leaders. Think of the 
herculean labors of Mr, Bryan, who 
three months preceding the election was 

~ constantly on the road speaking night 
and day in all weathers, traveling while 
he slept and pausing not one instant in his 
BtrdfiQOUs efforts to reach the goal. The 
other party did not have to depend on 
its candidate to instruct the people. It 
had able campaign speakers by the 
thousand and money enough to pay 
them well. But there was a head to 
them all and it required skill to organize 
this great movement and untiring 
energy on the part of Mark Hanna and 
his aseooiates to carry it forward. They 
vyere eoarcely less diligent than Mr. 
/Wyan himself and though they all along 

-profeBsed confidence in the success of 
their cause, they must have been shaken 
In their faith at times by the equally

The date for 
of .Ihe'Naw Engfiod ScjiiipMrdchoi^^ 
a l the Metbodlat 1b 'ISoath 9 1 ^ ^
d i^ e r  has been flked by ^  
biahope as April 14th, 1897. Bar. 
Wadsworth secured as late a date; im 
possible in order that our town m {̂h(t- 
be attractive. South Manohester appeam 
at its best in May but it was Impossible 
to postpone the conference as late as 
that The presiding officer" will be 
Bishop Newman, who is one of the most 
eloquent of the bishops and who was 
the pastor and life-long friend of General 
Grant.

CONNECTICUT’S AVALANCHE.

Thanl,arg«r B «latlve Republican Gain 
Any Other State In the Union.

confident claims from the other side.
An so the election day approached, 

- Atirid the waving of flags and the blare 
of bands tbe*voters marohedjtbe streets 

principal cities cheering their 
candidates and strengthening 

^ anoth'er in their hope of victory. 
Providence seemed to take a hand in 
the demonstrations, for the weather on 

day and for several days pre- 
was remarkably warm and

"'‘ ; ^ l ) l 6a8ant.
vote depended the 

of proeperity of thousands of buei-
And there 

'thousands whose political 
hpiig > in “  the balance — the 

^od iwpointive

Revised returns (unofficial) from every 
town in Connecticut show that Mc
Kinley’s plurality is 54,142. He has 
110,826, and Bryan has 50,184 votes, In 
1892 Cleveland’s plurality was 5363, so 
that this year’s vote indicates a repub- 
ilan gain ^  59,508, not exceeded in pro
portion by any other state in the Union. 
Cooke (rep.) for governor has a majority 
of 44,840 and a plurality of 52,393 over 
Saigent, silver democrat.

Bryan carries but three of the 168 
towns in the state, Newton, New Fair 
field and Naugatuck, The 24 senators 
are all republicans by pluralities ranging 
from 800 to 5100. The House will stand 
220 republicans to 80 democrats, with 
two ties, Marlboro atfd Branford. The 
republican majority on joint ballot will 
be 214. The pluralities on congressmen 
are remarkable: Henry 1st district, 
16,842; Sperry, 2d, 18,632; Russell, 3d, 
7609; Hill, 4th, 15,080.

Sunday School Convention*
The conference of Sunday school sup

erintendents and assistants at the South 
Methodist church Thursday afternoon 
was attended by about fifteen Sunday 
school workers. Slight changes were 
made iu the program. W. H, Hall dis
cussed “ What should be the aim and 
object of these discussions ?” and Prof. 
C. (J. Stearns, of Hartford, began the 
talk on what should be the character 
and extent of singing. He also made 
remarks on “ The Sunday school 
Library.’ ’ ;During the intermission a 
supper which had been prepared by the 
Ladies’ Aid was served. In the evening 
the number present was increased. Rev. 
J. S. Wadsworth opened the services 
and Rev. C. H. Barber led in prayer. 
The remainder of the program was 
carried out as previously arranged. The 
exercises closed with Hon. L. E. Hitch
cock's address on Sunday School Organ
ization, Judge Hitchcock has a large 
Sunday school class in charge and he 
answered several questions about th  ̂
manner of conducting the school. The 
meeting was an interesting and profit
able one for those who attended.

Sadden Death of Thomas Shields. 
Thomas Shields, o f Pine 

sudtlQf'hly Tbu rsd^  morninj 
't

tW  iw i
llgb i
Bbekd. ffooBBtriioeed^
Kmi:- A  square'faoKiiiirvBUa it iitu M ’ 
end a oDtumre 
is a d j p ^  an ard 
focused upon a piano 
midway ot the len^b'cMC;to^Ij^ 
that the r^rs (rf-light are pra|aoled. 
tbrongh a s ilver^  tube a » a -b o r^  ci< 
parallel rays. By the ^fdes of the outer 
end of the silvered tubes are placed two 
prisms, one of red and the other of 
green glass, and tbrongh which a por> 
tion (ff the light passes in divergent 
raya A t a distance of several milM the 
light of a ratieie appears as a small 
point, and oonsoquently difficult of de
tection to those not knowing the quarter 
in which to look for i t  Its detection is 
thus redsioed to a minimum, as it can 
only be seen within a radius of a few 
feet at such distance.

The use of the red and green rays is 
for the purpose of enabling the vessel to 
whom the signal is intended to know in 
wljioh direction to steer so as to come 
within the zone of white light should 
the white ray disappear. By means of 
this invention night signals can be made 
when flashlights and rockets might be 
useless or liable to betray the position 
of the fleet to the enemy. It can also be 
used as a guide to a squadron in line, 
with all other lights out, in dangerous 
latitudes, as it cannot be seen ei&er to 
the right or left, but only dead ahead or 
dead astern. The French admiralty at
taches great importance to this light, 
and has taken extraordinary preoantions 
to guard it against discovery. For pur
poses of maintaining the projection of 
the light npon a horizontal plane, which 
otherwise would be disturbed by the 
tossing and pitching of the vessel, the 
lamp is arranged to float in a vessel 
containing meronry, while an eleotrioal- 
ly connected compass maintains the azi- 
math direction of the light at any set 
angle. — San Francisco Gall.

BLO CKADE T H R E A T E N E D .
Bailklo Is Delagped W ith  Vast 

Grain.
Floods of

^   ̂ ig 'o f  the
p-f- ^  i»ulM tbs excitement

T^be air was heavy with 
apprehension. The cheers were hushed. 
The business and pleasures of the nation 
•topped. Men even forgot to sleep. As 
tike night advanced the g ^ t  mystery 
h^tan to unfold. Its pages one after 
another told of republican victory* 
Here in New England the revelation 
'was most welcome. Apprehension 

- changed to enthusiasm which swelled 
until the news of McKinley’s election 
was verified; then it knew no bounds. 
Cheers rent the air; bonfires blazed; flags 
waved; bands played; cannon boomed; 
the tramp of men in the streets was 
again heard] and the sound of glad 
voices singing patriotic songs. All 
night the celebration continued and the 
next day it was taken up again. Every
body was too excited to sleep and the 
noisy demonstrations lasted until Nature 
cried enough and stilled the passionate 
rejoicing with a downpour of rain.

Then the men had time to rest and to 
think what it all means. The disap
pointed ones consoled themselves with 
the thought that the nation still sur- 

\ vived, their homes and their employ- 
'.ment still existed, and many of them 
, took sly comfort in the campaign 
promises of better times under a republi
can administration. Manufacturers at 
once set about planning for a prosperous 

' year’s business; hundreds of factories 
will start on full time next Monday 
morning. Business men who have been 
on the verge of failure for months took 

 ̂ iiesh courage; orders which had before 
been conditional now became positive. 

^  The stock market rose at a bound and 
.i . :-.,t;i^rloes were higher than they had been 

in months. The crisis is passed and the 
nation feels fresh blood coursing

ley WHS od li^  atih 
pneumonia but this 

condition was not serious. Wednesday 
night at about 12 o’clock Mrs. Shields, 
who was taking care of the patient, 
retired and did not awake until morning.

When she arose and came down stairs 
about three o’clock she was alarmed to 
see her son sitting on a chair and look
ing very pale. When she called him he 

_did not answer and she then discovered 
tSSt’-be-was dead. Shields was 27 years 
old and was employed in the dye house 
at the silk mills. He was the oldest of 
Mrs. Jane Shields’s eleven sons, nine of 
whom are living in town. The immedi
ate cause of his death was heart failure, 
which was hastened by the attack of 
pneumonia. The funeral will he held 
at tvyo o’clock this afternoon from his 
late residence on Pine street. Burial 
will be at the Center cemetery.

p.'a:

r' -aiok
through its every vein.
. I t  has been a momentous week. 

J.,^3PJ4nk God, the outcome has .been 
AIoBloas. V

rr" papers are filled with announce- 
_  ments -tbat manufactories and other 

enterprises are increasing their 
Md-sterring on full time. Does any 

admit that this would have 
^  event of Bryan’s

bets were scarce in this town 
bt j i  ' ^ y  dolis^ richer than 
this contest wasdecided. The 

iibjfi’i l iw  p ledg^ on the question of 
i o f the'Silver men in town 

)iSl&4iaan won. It  may be add 
that both men were stiver 

l^i^d IbflI. the more enthuaiastio 
1 demooratlo vote in

i 450 while his friend 
I f lf j l^ t lO O T e a B .,

XffBpcB in the loqtl poUee 
njoDik WM l l i  m 

‘ fieptem-

Buffalo is threatened with the biggest 
blockade of vessels in the history of the 
people. Chicago, Milwaukee, Duluth 
and the ports of Lake Erie are pouring 
in vast floods of grain every day, mnoh 
greater than the elevators can handle, 
and it now looks as thongh the elevators 
would be hopelessly swamped in a few 
days unless there is a let np in the ar
rival of the fieetA

The immense grain crops of the west 
are now ready for shipment, and under 
the infinence of the demand grain rates 
at Chicago and Dnlutb have advanced 
to snob a figure as to attract the fleets 
osnally busy in the iron ore trade. 
There was grain enough to go around 
for nearly all the boats In service, and 
vessels that had been laid np were fitted 
out again and sent after grain cargoes. 
Nearly all of this grain has oome to 
^ 1b port, and the elevators have be^, 

Ue to nnload the ^boats on their .ar*̂

during thetr 
Refta-

♦ w d L ’rThe' sQittiE^t. and"most' ener- 
Jnppr o f ^  was a little 
b la ^  and .Tvhite spotted felloyr 

Gladiator,”
he led^^he others into inischief. "ThC 
pdpples-bad-their, meals immediately 
after the; ward-reom officers. Spotty- 
tms evidently considered. it an In
fringement o f  his dignity. to be rele
gated, to ^e'second table, and so one 
day he led a crdaade.

It  was a warm summer evening, 
and the ward-room officers were just 
being helped to their soup, when there 
was a rush overhead, followed by a 
most fearsome successiou of tiny 
baricB. The officers looked up, and 
beheld every one of the open sky-lights 
overhead jjccupled by a little dog 
reaching over as far as he could get, 
his mouth open and his little red 
tongue hanging out.

The first lieutenant' arose from his 
seat In horror, but as if that had been 
the signal agreed upon, Spottycus 
slipped from his bold and plunged 
headlong Into the tureen of hot soup. 
As In duty bound, the others followed 
his example, and for a while, in the 
midst of sounds of breaking glass
ware, the thud and splash of falling 
bodies and a prolonged and horrible 
yelping, squealing and whining, It 
rained puppies.

Their next exploit was to fall over
board all together, being led as usual 
by the Indomitable Spottycus, whose 
cheerful disregard of consequences 
was something appalling. They were 
rescued from a watery grave and 
wrapped up In hot towels, whence 
they escaped to eat a lot of poisoned 
fly-paper. They became deathly sick, 
of course, and all that night had to 
be attended by two of the officers and 
most of the crew.

After this they were sent ashore, 
having been found beyond control.

Finance In the Sunday SohooL

The Sunday school needed money, 
and Mr. Smart, the superintendent, 
had a new way of getting It, Says 
London Tld-Bits.

He proposed giving each boy half a 
crown. A t the end of a month the 
principal, together with what It 
earned, was to be returned to him.

The fourth Sunday found the super
intendent ready to.audit the profit 
and loss account, and he commence 
with Johnnie’s class.

“How have you done, Johnnie?’
“ My half-crowm has earned another 

one,’’ said Johnnie, with the air of 
one having an option on a halo.

“Good!” said the superintendent. 
“ Not only is Johnnie a good boy in 
helping the school, but be shows bus- 
ineas talent. Doubling one’s money 
In a single month requires no com-;

can tell but what 
budding

WAPPING.

Norman F. Stoughton republican was 
elected representative to the legislature 
by a small majority, the democratic 
candidate Ijeslie Newberry drawing a 
good many republican votes.
'T h e  parishioners of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

S. Post gave them a surprise party at 
the parsonage on the first anniversary 
of their marriage Thursday evening, 
leaving a substantial token of the high 
regard in which they are held by the 
people.

The Y . P. 8. C. E. are to hold a 
missionary meeting tomorrow evening, 
for which special preparations are being 
made by the members.

Outing for November is a very strong 
number. Walter Camp, in “ Football 
of ’96,”  gives a masterly review of the 
situation, along with a forecast of the 
season. W. B. Curtis contributes an 
article on “ American Amateur 'Athletes 
in 1896,” which contains portraits, 
descriptions and performances of the 
famous men of the year. “ Prominent 
Trotters and Pacers,”  by ‘E. B.- Aber
crombie, with portraits of the reigning 
equine monarcbs, is valuable, while “ A  
Goesip on Golf,” by Horace G. Hutchin
son, author of the Badminton “ Golf,” 
will appeal to enthnsiasts in this popular 
sport. The complete story is “ The Story 
of a Penny Pencil,”  by Sarah Addison 
Wedderbom, who displays a mastery 
of the pathetic. “ The Canoe Camp at 
Grindstone,”  and “ Racing Schooners,” 
are by R. B. Burchard. Ed. W. Sandys 
contributes “ Turkey Tracking,” while 
travel ^sketches, adventures with wild 
beasts, and a military article, give the 
needful variety to a most seasonable 
number.

Oronp Qatekly Oared. 
Mountain G len,.Ark.— Oar ohildiieB 

were attffmring wUfir oioiiip 
r ^ v j ^ i  o f

L W l : i l^ k  of :
V^^e-haver 

new..-Uiia o f  glass-ware, 
TOdJutn^i^ ln vwfioos designs.

dp in  attractive 
Beta la soinrtEffig novel and usefiiL

-^ U T  Stock ofL.

wmprisea the following: Wbeatlets, 
Wheatine, Farina, H, O. Shredded 
Wheat, Rolled Oats and others too nnm- 
erous to mention* A  new stock of Rub- 

Jnst opened. Also some ladies’ 
and Gents’ Rubbers left over from last 
year, we will sell at 25 and 80 cents, 
former price 45 and 60 cents. We 
would call your attention to a new line 
^  Handkerchiefs, Ladies’ Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs at 10 cents, and Gent’s 
large size at 6 cents, an exceptional val
ue.

For the coming cold season we have 
a new stock of

Blankflts and Comfortables,
Come and seeat reasonable 

them.
prices.

VELGH Si « i B D
Successors to A, Sartman,

50 No. Main St, Manohester.

Boston Store.
U n d e r w e a r  S a le

A splendid line 
of Men’s Under
w ear from 39 cents 
to $1.25.

ISIn ladies’ our stock 
complete and at prices 
from 25 cents to a dollar.

A  large stock of 
dren’s underwear in 
several qualities at 
prices.

m im

.............v lro tt lc ’ d f

Both f o r iy e  at5 n

F i r ^ E  C O N F E C t I

T H E

LOWNEY’S OHOGO 
A M D  B O N r B O k t  - ,

' ^ A T -----

P A T T E N  &  B R O W N
DEPOT SQUARE PHARMACY.

I ■

S l  B r c ^ ^

O O - A . X ,  : :  M
D E L IV E R E D  P R O M P T L Y  A T

R E A SO N A B L E  PRICES.
Telephone call 9-4, ^outh Manohester office 

F. W. Mills, Park Building.

ALSO A  FULL STOCK OF WOOD.

C U S T O T i A  T K I L O R
(FOR THIRTEEN YEARS CUTTER FOR O. MaGNBLL)

•Full line samples ~of fall goods.

First class workmanship at reasonable prices, 
order solicited.

P a r k  B u i l d i n g ,  1 8 7  M a i n  S t r O i

T H O M A S  J .  S C O T ^
UNDERTAKE^,

207 Main Street, Purnell Building, South nanchî (i|ei
-----Large and complete, and up-to-date line of-----

—CASKETS AND FUNERAL ACCESSOElEt
Constantly on hand,

I have had a large experience to Embalming and Funeral Directing with 
favorably known firm of Scott & Smith, of Hartford, and am thoroughly ooavetiisnttwlti 
the bnslness. ~

Prompt, Careful, and Courteous service to all.
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W O O L W A IS T S
98 cents, $1.48, 

PLAID  W A IS T S
$1.39, 2.69, 3.98. 
^ ^ T IN E  W A IS T S

ttiihg7a]| one
* f q gii4»̂ w\acgj’
boats ate not detained many days 
time unless the flow of grain is shnt oft 
soon.

APPALLING D ISTR ESS.

Just in From
A f u l l  L i n e - ^

Dlaaatrons Besnlts In  lAbrador Owing to 
the FaUnre o f Cod Fishing.

Only prompt charity w ill save the 
people of Labrador from starving.

The coast for about 600 miles is in
habited by 8,000 settlers living in small 
fishing villages. The conditions of exist
ence, never very favorable, are rendered 
appalling this year by the failure of the 
ood fishery.

Dr. Grenfell, superintendent of the 
Deep Sea mission, reports:

“ A t Square island we fonnd an anx
ious crowd. Not a family had enough to 
prevent starvation this winter and no 
means of getting food. We arranged to 
supply 26 barrels of flour, 10 saoks of 
biscuit, a puncheon of molasses and a 
chest of tea, in return for which the 
people w ill saw wood, which we hope 
to sell next summer. An enormons boon 
is conferred npon these settlements even 
by snob small assistance as thia Quilts 
and counterpanes are invalnable. Most 
honses have an utterly inadeqnate supply 
of bedclothing.” — New York World.

WE HUE JUST REGEIVEO OUR

-OF-

E v a p o r a t e d  F ru its
It includes choice grades of

RAISINS,
PRUNES,
APRICOTS,
PEACHES,
CURRANTS.
CITRON,
APPLES.

Our stock of canned fruits 
and vegetable is now com
plete. Shall call your atten
tion to sp^ial brands later.

that?’
“ I tbssed with Johnnie,” was the re

ply, “ and he won.”

HU Head Burled in Mud.
William Norris, a typesetter, was 

the victim of a most peculiar accident 
while out gathering chestnuts at Ro
selle, N. J., in the autumn. Norris 
was up a tree shaking down the nuts, 
when a particularly hard gust of wind 
swayed the tree violently, and Norris 
fell to the ground, a distance of twen
ty feet.

The ground beneath the tree Is nat
urally soft and marshy, and the re
cent rains have left it extremely 
soggy and soft. Norris, In his fall, 
struck on bis head in a lot of ooze 
and mud, and was buried up to hls 
neck In It.

When hls companions reached Nor
ris, expecting to find him dead and 
with hls neck broken, they saw him, 
Instead, kicking hls heels in the air 
and endeavoring to pull hls head from 
its muddy place. They quickly 
dragged Norris from hls slimy pillow, 
and he was as black as night when 
he sat up, dazed and gasping for 
breath.

Norris’s nose bled freely for a time, 
and he suffered from a strained back, 
but after he bad washed the mud 
from bis face he seemed to be as well 
as ever.

Stories o f Webster’s Youth.

As a boy Daniel Webster was not 
overproud of labor. On one occasion 
Ms father returned from a short 
journey and found certain work un
done. Summoning the boys, he asked, 
sharply: “ Ezekiel, what have you 
been doing?” “ Nothing, sir,”  was the 
reluctant reply. “ Well, Daniel, what 
have you been doing?’ “ Helping 
’Zeke, sir,”  'was the prompt and cheer
ful answer, and the father’s anger 
was lost In hls mirth. On another oc
casion Daniel was put to jnowing, but 
complained that his scythe “was not 
hung right.” “A ll right,”  said his 
father,; “ bang It to suit yourself.” 
'rhereupon £>anlel hung the scythe 
upon a tree, remarking: “There; that 
Is hung to suit me.”  And he mowed 
no more that day.

V ' ;The Only Wny.
Professor (lecturing on the gorilla)— 

Gentlemen, you must give me your 
undivided attention. It Is Impossible 
for you to form a true idea of tbt«i 
animal unless you keep your eyes fixed 
on me.

The progresaive ladies of Westfield,
Ind.; issued a “Woman’a Edition” or
The .Westfield News, bearing date of
April-8,1896. The paper is flued with
mattffirsof interwt to. woman, and w«
notioe jh » It^wing from a Oornepoti-
dmit, which the-̂ edlMqi;. re t^ '
teg that ItteM^npoQ - vital
bn|wrla^'’-io
x«piMy ter o iO !ap ,.c^ : anil--------------- ...

<5% .. E
KELIABLfor ’

THE CAUTIOUS TRAVELLER

V hen asked to be directed to the beet drag 
store In town, was conducted to a Jiffy to 
Smith’s. I f he bad stopped in Manchester a 
short time he would have known where to go 
without asking, as Smith’s is a synonym for 
pure drngs and medicines of all kinds. Decides 
bavlng in stock many dainty toilet articles, 
sponges, brushes, perfumes, etc.

—Depot Square—

White Front Pharmacy. 
F O R  S A L E .

Double Tenement House consisting of 11 
rooms on Charter Oak street, opposite Haling 
Brothers’ store, belonging to estate of Calista 
Hale. Place must be sold at once to close the 
estate. Easy terms. ^

A  coey home on North Elm street. Six 
room house, new. Good lot of yonng finlt 
trees, cheap.

Also several choice bnildlng lots near elec
tric road.

A lso'a snug farm of 11 acres within five 
minutes' walk of tramway. Two honses on 
farm, one large enough for two families; the* 
other suitable for smad family; large bam, al 
sorts of fruit; iSaildtogs in first class repair; 
18 tons of bay oiit cn premises. Easy terms.

H. O. BOWBBS.'

$10 R e w a r d "
For information that will 

lead to the arrest and convic
tion of any person breaking 
street lamps.

The penalty for (bis offence is a fine 
of not more than |200 or Imprisonment 
for one year or both.

lia Imiiite I tear fit
■irtar f...

T H IB E T  BO AS
-  $1.98, 3.75, 4.98.

S E P A R A T E  S K IR T S  
$3.98, 498, 5.98. 

L A D IE S ’ C L O T H  C A P E S 
$4.98, 8.50, 10.00. 

L A D IE S ’ J A C K E T S  
$4.98, 8.50, 10.00. 

C H IL D R E N ’S R E E F E R S  
$4.98, 7.50, 8.50.

Geary’S
331 Hain Street, Hartford, Conn.

-THE-

O UFORD M A R K E T
Has constantly on hand

FAIR  H AVEN

Oysters - and - Clams.
We carry a full line of Groceries 

and Meats.

TRY OUR CELERY.

,.We have fine Cranberries to-day.

The .Orford i l f i e t
W . H GRANT, Prop."

THIS IS T R  FLEinnilfi,
and Is slstec-to ,

B N k O Y
Both belong to the Buffalo famllv aad ju « 

both Stanneh and Kndnrlng aa the raid buffalo 
roaming over the westam plains.

CallM i  ■

FESRBIS BBOA’
and ’examlna, They are jraod o&ea and pp 
mistake. Fries fee anjlfm.-

and 
M<

C a l l .
Full line of Ladies’

Shoes and Slippers,
The 5 A  Horse Blshiket' 

the proper thing.
Full line of New Floor Ot 

Cloth just in."

J. M. B U M R i
115  Spruce Street.

I am now looking out foi 
your winter orders. I do nol

G i v e
A w a y  ■"

O v e r c o a t s

A :

but I mSke and fitAem  
well and sell:'; them so 
cheaply that you .can
not afford to'* jgo w ^ ‘ 
out one. A ' look at 
my samples will con
vince you. Fine 'K ^ - 
seys $20 to $25 ms(de 
to fit. Silk Uriii 
sleeves if ypu-wlifi

■ THE TAILO R, 

South flancheater -

« i |

-AtMPSXisr,

'.j ..

If:.

If yon wimt a tlOO wkB«( irii;̂ vk m r " " ' ' '

■♦IV '•.!



lar^gia^nte in the price of

^"a '
r m M

->l"'-,v-̂  '-f-̂  j,.

/ Hi

jjKv.f .t 3 '

:fe.past few days, but we were fortunate 
to have a large stock on hand before the 

occurred and will

eONTlNUE TO SELL AT LOWEST POSSieLE PRICES,
|raus giving our customers an opportunity to save 

money.

PORK AND Lard .
These products are Steadily Advancing in 

jPrice, but we are in a position to sell Open Ket
tle Lard for 7 cts. pound, or i6 lbs. lor $1.00, 
and Pork at the Same Fi^i/res. This is for a 
Limited T  ime Only, and persons wishing to take 
idvantage of it, should do so at once.

F I N E  G R O C E R S .

a o  TO

A. H. SKINNER’S
when in want of (iloves and Mittene. soft 
p liable  500 1 wc irinj; ^cnods from the l igh t
est to oxti^i heavy  weight.

A LARGE STOCK OF

HATS and CAPS
ju-t  received.

Tlie new N’ U 'IIO L S are for men. The 
HiiSSTos T O E  for ladies are the latest 
Htylo- in fine footwear, can bIiow a  good 
line from

$i 35 to $3 .50.

The B est is ih e  C h eap est.
The Roauty is tlie cheapest because it 

is till! bo,it oil heater made, perfect tafe ty ,  
no iMior, no Sinn'e and costa only cent 
per hour to ruu. B uy  the best. For'sale by

M. H. S K IN N E R .

_____ ______
■few* daysiit

Mrs. John D. 
spending' a ^aw weaka; 
in Nebraakai!- ;. - - . "7

Good Intent Ubapter,. O. E.''A» wiU 
hold its regular ̂  communication to
morrow evening.

Daskam Lodge will bold a special 
communication to work tha fir^  degree 
Saturday evening. - -

Mrs. Geo. H. Newell,* of Gloucester, 
Mats., id visiting with Prof, and Mrs. J. 
H. H utchins.

William and Thomas ElHe, the wool 
tliieves, whose capture was reported in 
last week’s issue, are at the Middlesex 
jail, having been bound over to the 
superior court under bonds of $3,000 and 
$500 respectively.

There is general satisfaction at the 
resumption of the half-hourly schedule 
by the electric road. It has so happened 
that during a good share of the time 
while the hourly schedule was in force 
it was necessary to run extra cars.

The main highway[from the Town Hall 
fo South Glastonbury has been neglected 
by the selectmen for so long that some 
portions of it have gotten into very bad 
shape. We are glad to see that Select
man Potter has his eye in that direction.

Contractor Cadwell has the new ma
cadam road completed as far as C. F. 
Elutt’s house arid the stone is laid several 
rods beyon i that point. There remains 
only a few rods more of road to be laid 
under the present contract and another 
week should see the job completed.

A gang of men with teams were at 
work on the road on Main street yester 
day, taking gravel from the road in front 
andsouth of Samuel Wickham’s house 
and placing it on the causeway several 
rods to the north. This work, if it is 
carried far enough, will considerably 
improve the road at that point.

Deacon J. B. Williams will address 
tlie students of the Academy on “The 
Elements of Success’’ at 2.80 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon. Parents and others 
who are interested are invited to be 
present. This is the first of a series of 
instructive talks which will be given 
before the Academy students during the 
coming year.

A man giving his name as Alfonso 
Gardiner of East Glastonbury was 
arrested in Hartford Monday afternoon 
while coming up state street with a 
bicycle on his back. He said the wheel 
belonged to his son and that he had 
taken it for board but it was soon learn- 
e<l that a wheel answering the discrip- 
tion of the one in Gardiner’s possession 
had been stolen from H. L. Barnes. 
Gardiner was bound over to the Decem
ber term of the superior court under 
$500 bonds.

Glastonbury sent a big delegation to 
rtford Tuesday night to'swell the 
wd whicdi had assembled ihere to 

ilebiaie'"' ML)S;.inl^ ŝ 'viesjeryi;

.3--1 :*/.7 ■
t -'

GENERAL MAOEO’S DYNAMITE GUN.
Maoeo, the Cnbaa insruvent leader, used a dynamite field pieoe for the firat time 

in warfare October 3, aaya.the New York Herald. The gun throws thirteen Mtmda . 
of high ezploeiTes over a mile with predaion, destroying fortifications and lolling 
scores of men.

RIGHT IN LINE.

5-!, , ' .
. -r-~ J . ' - . ' - I '  f -

9 M
O H W - O f r  ‘J

THE AEMY OP EUSSIA
TWO MILLION FIGHTING MEN, WITH, 

MODERN ARMS.

GLASTONBURY ROLLS UP INCREASED  
REPUBLICAN MAJORITY.

McKinley's Plarallty 470-F . H. Goodrich 
for Bepresenistlve Gets 288 Hajotlty  

and C. O., Tryon 227 Majority.

ipring

fOTEHEADS, 
LETTERHEADS, 
BILLHEADS, 
[TATEMENTS, 

and  
INVELOPES

.apital, $650,000.
Surplus, $130000

J . II KNIGUT, P rhsident.
W . W . JACOBS. VlC*'PllK81DMC5 

O. U. BILEY, Ca sh ier .
Does a  general banking bnsineee; acconnb 

riKjelved on favorable term s; ca refu l am 
courteous a tten tion  paid tooustom ereand  cor 
resuondeutB.

ti le victory was kept up yintil 
w^-idong toward morning. The Street 
ndlw»y c .’upuny gavo excelU-r.t serrice 
tietween Ihi.s plane and Hartford, run
ning cars regularly until after three 
o’clock. The cars were all w.ell loaded 
on thei/ trips out of the city.

City Bank of Hartford
Always in stock and 

orders filled at 
short notice.

218 MAIN

H A R T F O R D

No E it r a  C h arg e lfo r Padding.

Herald Printery,

STREET.

COAA.

Capital, $440,000. .
Surplus, $145,000.

D lrector$f
T. W eix es ,  PresldeuL

M,iL inoou(.
C.

U. A. J ew ell.
11. M. Bokdick , .  •
W. B. Cla rk .
C. B WniTiNQ, V ice p iest 
M. S. CUAPMAN,

E. 0 .  Robbins. 
E. B. OOODBIOB. 
Geo ROB P o p s .

H artfo rd , M an ch este r & Rockville 
I ra m w a y  Company.

E. D R ed field , Cashier.

This bank possesses every facility  to r tram - 
.actlni; business and respectfully  solicits a<- 

lIs and Clcounts from individual
In terest paid on special denoslts.corporation! -

WE

fwinoJitL Tfi»rK CAnj>_ in  e f f e c t
OCTOHEB 5, isbd. '  ^

ARE AGENTS 
FOR

Hartford and South 
Division.

nanchester

GOING E A S T :-C ars leave City H all. H art
ford, for South M anchester aud M anchester 
via M anchester Center- a t  6.4d, a. m. 
and thereafter half hourly on Ih e  quarte r 
honr un til lU.iil P m. Connect a t  M anchester 

r t 'e n te r  .w ith  crose-town car for M anchester 
la n d  due a t  M anchester and Hotitb M anchester 
kine h^U?-After leaving City HulL..

,  G O IN G '.W e s t t-Li«ave 'M anchester and 
South M anhbester for H artford  at-.6.4/i, 

m. and thereafte r '  half-hourly  on 
Llie qnartt-r hour un til n.45 p. m. One a t-C ity  
[Mall, H artfo rd , one hour later.

[i^.artford and Talcottville Division.
GOING EAST :- Cars leave City HalL H art- 

Iford  for Buckland, M anchester and Talcott- 
Ivilla a t  7.30, a . m. and thereafte r 
llionrly un til 10 30 p. m., duo in Taloott- 
Iviile one-hour and 16 m inutes a f te r  leaving 
[o ily  BalL  -

GOING W E .S T L e a v e  Talcottville for 
a r tfe rd  a t  6.15 a. m., and th e re - 

.’te r  h o u rly .u n til 9.16 p. ra. Leave M ai- 
iherter fo r  H artford  16 m inutes la te r and due 
n H artford  one hour and 15 m inutes afte r 
eavlng T alcottville ~

Cross Town Division.
I GOING SOUTH Cars leave M anobester 
or South M anchester a t  5.46 a. m ., and balf- 

|oorl> the reafte r u n til 11.16 p. m. Connect 
H JfaA chM tir Center w ith cars (o r H artford. 
IGOINO N G fiT H ;—Leave Booth M anchester 
T 6.00a. m ., and  half-hourly the reafte r un til 
.,)!0p. m . Connect a t  M anchester Center 
llth c a n  from H artford .

jlDAYS;—G u n  on a ll linos begin run- 
>jha|)irs la te r th an  on. week days.

■u:----- I
.HALL, Snperlntepdent.

RICHUID80H i BOYNTON GO’S.,
CELEBRATED

ifiT “PEBfECT” FURNIGE,
with caw (R hi^rnction  high gas—m ixing com- 
bitstlon^«U8lG)er. Call an4 exam ine.

T l^  tra<:tetej;*they are the most powerful 
heating  furnoces they ever placed In 
dwellings; '

WRIGHT i PETtil9Si,
AGENTS.

9 School S t., - So rianchester

REAL ESTATE
FOB SALE.

Kr'l’i? .  7 s '’3able property on th e  corner ol 
N orth Main and School streets a t Manohea.ter 
•ta tion , consisting of a  large staMs-wlth tene
m ent overhead a n d i a  dwelling house Inthe 
rea r. An excellent'locatlon for business.

Also- the homestead of the la te  l  lm othj 
Keeney w ith 10 aeres of land suitable for 
building lota, situated  on N orth Main s tre e t
gear M anchester an d  Buckland stations. I 'he 

oi;se Is large and all the  bulldlnga are in first 
clase condluoo. Apply to

JUDGE OLIN R. WOOD, Manchester or to JOHN R. BUCK,̂
ARTHUR F. EGGLESTON.

ffo. 3 Cheney Block. Hartford.

w in t e r : IS COMING
And I am  prepared With the la re es t and 

m ost desiraiblu line of Beasonahle goods. 
Robes, B lanketa, etc., to be found (n H art
ford . There uev^r waa a  tim e a;hen«a lit tle  
idoney would go so far, aud  my oueUnnere 
k td fy  thah^ I t alw ays w en t a  li t t le  fu rth e r  

,( jb ^ : 'u y  where else.  ̂ ...-

jl* Sfil ■“ A-. 3i

EAST GLASTONBURY.

The Ladies’ Society met yesterday 
afternoon at the church vestry.

Most of the male inhabitants of the 
village as well as many of the women 
and children went to Hartford last Sat
urday to witness or take part in tlie big 
sound money parade. The mill was 
shut down so that all could have an 
opportunity to go. Operations at the 
mill were resumed today.

WilUam Guy of Norwich has been 
spending a few days at Anson Treat’s.

Presiding Elder Bates will hold the 
quarterly conference at the church this 
evening. '

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Bergman last Friday,

W. F. Stevenson and others are plan
ning for a general jollification in honor 
of McKinlej’s election this evening in 
which all are expected to participate.

i/

The hajminess o4 
married life dependi 
on the wife’s healtli 
oftener than on anj 
other one considera 
tion. An ailing wo 
man is a source of 
discontent to herself 
and a b u r d e n  and 
drag upon her hus-. 
band. W o m e n  bj. 
taking more Interesl 
in their own phya. 
ical condition would 
lay the best finmda 
tion for married hap 
p in  e s s  and everj 
other h a p p i n e s s  
More than half the 
Buffering which sapiRK

the energies and soars the disposition cl 
women is directly traceable to  some disor
der of the organs distinctly feminine. There 
is no real need of such troubles; they are 
invariably cured .by Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, which reaches and strengthen! 
the internal generative organs as no othe\ 
treatment can possibly do. By restoring 
health and strength to  this most importam 
part of the feminine constitution, the  “ Pa. 
vorite Prescription ’’ gives new tone ohd en
ergy to all the rest of the body.

On * '

A more favorable day than Tuesday 
could not be desired. Everything com
bined to' bring out one of the largest 
votes ever polled in this town. There 
were 836 envelopes in tlie ballot box 
three of which were thrown out for con
taining double ballots. The voting con-' 
tinned steady during the early part of 
the day but there was a lull for an hour 
before and after noon, then voting con
tinued more or less steadily throughout 
tlie afternoon. There was a larger crowd 
than usual about the polls all day but 
comparatively little electioneering was 
doner- In fact it was the quietest elec
tion held in town for some time. The 
local interest centered on the representa
tive ticket but the parties worked more 
in harmony than usual and there was 
much less than the usual amount of 
scratching done. On the state ticket 
some little opposition was developed for 
E. S. Goodrich for state senator from 
this district and he ran about 55 votes 
behind his ticket. About 80 of these 
votes went to R. P. BisseJI, the silver 
demoorstio candidate.

'Various estimates were m«d< 
the day en the probable 
election in. this -40wn.

rot 
481

over all. As in other towns tbereTwere 
many voters in this town i^ o  bad 
never voted a republican ticket before 
but who were found in line for Mc
Kinley on Tuesday. The results go to 
prove that many of them stuck, to the 
republican ticket all the way through, 
representatives and all. A special 
effort was made by both parties to get 
out allj the voters and in consequence 
many faces were seen at the polls which 
had not been seen there since the last 
presidential election.

Moderator Horace P. Kingsbury de
clared the polls closed^at five o’clock and 
the counters, 8 . C, Hardin, O. R. Mor- 
:̂an, F. R. Curtis, L. W. Howe, A .'E . 

Bidwell, A. B. Goodrich, J. P. Cornisli 
and A. O. Crosby proceeded at once to 
the work of counting the vote, which 
operation took until nearly eight o’clock. 
The vote in detail is as follows:

PREeiDKNTIAL ELECTORS. 
Republican 626
Democratic 15Q
National Democratic 29
Prohibition 10

Governor
Lorrin A. Coote r y
Joseph B. Sargent d— |
Joel A. Sperry n d 
Edward-Manchester p

Libutenant-Go'vernor 
James D. Dewell r 
S. Asbbel Crandall d 
■William W. Hyde n d 
Charles EL Steele p

Secretary^
Charles Phelpa r 
Homer S. Cummings d 
William Belcher n d 
Wilbur L. Chamberlain p 

Treasurer
Charles W, Grosvenor r 
Asa M. Ro5s d 
George H. Hoyt n d 
George P. Fenner p

Comptroller 
Benjamin P. Mead r 
Edwin M. Ripley d 
Hobart W. Curtis n d 
Elijah C. Barton p

Representative  in  Congress

Ine of the most deeply interesting m i  
truly educative books ever written w th«
“ People’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser,’’ by Dr. R. 'V. Pierce, Chief Consult 
ing Pbynclan of the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institu te ,.- Bnffklo, N. Y. Thit 
splendid volume of ioo8 pages, incladei 
ninety pages On the snblect o f  diseases pe
culiar to women, with oirectiona for homt 
treatment, rendering unnecessary >tii« en> 

-barrassing “ examinations,'' apd ^nerall^  
useless ‘* l̂ocal treatment," so dreaded bf 
modest-women. T he 'boi^c5contains th< 
most compreheasive
ihytiokii^and* the 'hi

i f i ; i e W l p b l h ^ : itI tH te iid  wltlfl 
300 eng teaibu ik i^  tnedj

ln ..on t ''V6ittmfi«.^No othef th e '
— —  ’ hfan^gpiverliiul

u

615 e 
163 
85 
10

609e
173
84
10

E. Stevens Uepry r 
Joseph P. Tuttle d 
E. Henry Hyde n d v _
James 8. Bartholomew p 

Sen a t o r
BlizurS. Goodrich r 
Robert P. Bissell d 
John Norton n d 
Emil L. Q. Hnhenthal p

J udge OF Probate ^ 
Harrison B, Freeman r 
Allen 0, Alderman d 
Frank B. Williams n d 
John. A, Decker p

J ustices op the P eace 
Hector Chapman r 
Henry 8 . Gmlee r 
Henry E. Loomis r 
T* H. L. Talloott r 
Samuel C. Hardin r 
Erahk D. Glaaier r 
Jubn H. Stevens r ;  : ‘

D. Clark p - - . :
Willard .Er* Ho we., r.>  j' - i.. - 
Gfibrge .-B,'Ha1e:4, 

t Ttaamaa J,''Ouftr(nv d^

561 e 
203 
30 
10

"S' • - - «

648e 
648e 
651 d! 

- 589e 
546e 

-^65$ e 
. 664e 

648e 
:665e 

...:'888e

SOUT-H GLASTONBURY.

Henry A Kinne has a new pair of 
team horses.

The Ladies’ Aid of St. Luke’s parish 
will give a harvest supper in the Sunday 
school room of the church on Thursday 
evening of next week.

Miss Hinsdale gf New York is a guest 
of Miss Christine Bates.

Frank Strunz of Broadbrook visited 
bis brother, 0. F. Strunz, last Saturday.

The Ladies’ Missionary society sent a 
barrel of clothing last week to the 
Hampton Institute at Hampton, Ya.

The Young Peoples’ Guild will meet 
at J. H. Hale’s this evening.

R. P. Grant Jr. has been elected a 
delegate to the state C. E. Convention 
which meets in New London next Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Mrs. B. T. Williams and children are 
guests at F. D. Glazier’s.

Postmaster A. W. Crane has a new 
fence in front of his residence. *■

The monthly business meeting of the 
Congregational Ladies’ Aid Society will 
be held at the home of Mrs. E. Grant 
tomorrow evening.

Are you a subscriber to The .Bulletin ? 
If not, a dollar will pay for your sub
scription to January 1, 1898. Any kind 
of a dollar will do.

All Saints’ Day was observed by a 
special service at St. Augustine’s church 
Monday morning.

Deputy Sheriff Sheffield arrested Isaac 
Stearns last Wednesday on the com
plaint of bis wife, for non-sup'^rt. H. 

Kinpe furnished Imnds for $60 for 
IDC8 for trial before Justice J. 

today.
about ̂ e n t y  boy^

jeuBsio.
much n<4ae as solne of ’iheir older re  ̂
lativee did in Hartford on the preceed- 
ing night and no doubt enjoyed them-; 
selves fully as well.

ADDISON.

tVonld Have m Tremendoiu Influence In  
Ceee of •  European War—How the In
fantry Is Trained—Artillery Is Fartlcn- 
larly Strong—How They March.

As the military forces of Russia on a 
war footing contain upward of 8,000,- 
000 combatants, it 'would appear that 
something, more than “coercion that 
does not of itself mean war’’ would be 
required to enable any nation of western 
Europe to settle the eastern question 
without first oonsulting the ozar. This 
vast army^8 raised throughout the Rns- 
sian empire, liability to service being 
almost universaL As a rule, service 
with the colors lasts for five years, and 
in the event of a mobilization of the 
forces the field troops would be brought 
op to war strength by calling In re
servists who had served five years in the 
ranks. The field troops and field reserve 
troops, together numbering 2,000,000 of 
men, would be formed into field armies, 
which would each comprise a number 
of army corps, rifie brigades and reserve 
divisions. The remainder of the forces 
consist of fortress and depot troops and 
imperial militia.

The “ three line rifle, pattern 1891,’’ 
{las been introduced in place of the sin
gle loading ,^rdan rifie. The new rifie 
carries five ronnds in the magazine, is 
of small caliber (.8 inch) and has a 
smokeless ammunition. On service the 
bayonet scabbards are left at home, and 
the quadrangular bayonet is carried 
fixed. The barrel of the rifie is uncased 
aud screwed into the body, an arrange
ment which helps to lessen the weight 
—in fact, the rifle, with bayonet fixed, 
weighs oflly 9>̂  pounds, or about a 
pound less than the Lee-Metford rifle 
and bayonet nsed in the British servloe. 
The regnlations recognize four kinds 
of infantry fire—viz, volley fire, which 
may he 'used at all rangesindividual 
fire, which is employed up to 600 or 600 
paces; individual oonoentrated'flre (the 
fire of all the men of a section or sqnad 
at up to 1,200 paces;
:a '■
m

The upper mill is receiving a new coat 
of paint.

All work about the mills was suspead- 
ed Tuesday to allow everybody to vote.

Mrs. and Mrs. Petitte have returned 
from a three weeks' visit to "Wiilsted.

Gilbert Hodge is visiting bis sister, 
Mrs. John Flad.

George Febrer has been spending a 
week or two with friends in Providence.

Thomas J. Outtrim has nearly recov. 
ered from his illness and is able to attend 
to his duties again.

Death of Mrs.'John Onttrlm.
Mrs. John E. Outtrim died last Friday 

afternoon, after a painful illness of three 
months. She^was 81 years of age and 
leaves, beside her husband, a son Earle, 
aged 8 years. Her funeral took place at 
two o’clock Sunday afternoon, Rev, F.
S. Brewer officiating, assisted by Rev. 
G, F. Waters. The funeral was largely 
attended and the floral offerings were 
very beautiful. The interment was at 
the Buckingham cemetery.

B ig  G am e S apper.
The big three days’ hunt in which 

most of the young men in the place 
participated, terminated in a grand 
game supper at the room of the Addison 
Club last Friday evening. The game 
bagged by the two hunting clubs was all 
cooked and carried to the club room, to
gether with a quantity of vegetables, 
biscuit, pies and cakes and there was 
set'a tablo  ̂ fit for a king. There was 
game m*gmt variety and in ' quantity 
sufficient to feed a small army. There 
were about >76 who sat down at the 
table and ate heartily of the banquet 
and there remained enough to feed as 
many more. The expense of the supper 
was borne by the company of hunters 
who bagged the least game. After 
sapper the floor was cleared and there 
was dancing to the music of violin, 
banjo and tambourine. The gathering 
was one long to be remembered by Jibe 
participants.

HO PEW ELL.

The Seventh Annual Ball given by 
the A. O. H. of this place was a success 
socially as well as financialij,.... About 
seventy five couples toDic part In the 
grand' march which was led by Mr. j .
T. - Sullivan and Miss Kate O’Brien. 
Dancing was .kept up until aftpr mid- 
iiight. Music by DeSopo. la th e rs  
orchestra. Prompting by

Wilbur Hodge baa p ttrthas^^J||p^- 
table eB i^e wbicb be atttohei6 to 
bpWmiUVto 'tbq. bofse^'tot

servformeriy t̂tiKd,  ̂ H I* of 
jmd^Caii

IN T ER IO R  F ITM EN TS^  «
-----------

This Leading Feature In DeeoraMna ''**—  " '' 
derfolljr Transforms m  Home. .

The term fitiAnts is most oompre- 
bensive, including, as it does, panel-* " 
ing, archways, overdoors, window seats, ■ 
bookcases and oupboards, in addition* to^. -̂ .̂  
fitted furniture for bedrooms, libntHqe'" 
and rooms of every descriptioiL Tbejr. 
have become quite a leading festoxs 
modern decorations, being nsejlvtii^lr^'^'* 
most of the prevailing styles, and by. 
their kindly aid, combined with' jodi- v 
oions management, an ugly sqnare'icomv^'A^i 
may be transformed beyond reoognitient.

All kinds of. .wood are employed for 
fitments—oak, mahogany, wsibaot, p îne .^*^^ 
and the modest bamboo>-*-and eaofa'miy.-"^^'

FITMENT FOB A DINING ROOM, 'rl *-4
produce a good effect if apprpf^atoljr'^'Ti^' 
applied. Oak and mahogany 1<^ 
in dining room, library or hall, -whllff 
walnut and painted pine are suitablcftM^ 
drawing room or bedroom. . * ■'I'V* '7'^

Archways are a simple fitment 
always with Moorish deedtotloim, 
they are also a pretty addition 7^; 
used between two rooms, in ijlaea-.alt. 
folding doors and nicely dzbped 
handsome onrtaina ^

The'overdoor is an im m ense'^*  
provement to dining room or haD, 
lends importance to the e n tta n o e - lo ^  
renders the sqnareness of the npenin|^ 
less noticeable. In the same Wflg! 
window seat gives an air of 
both sitting room and hall, a ad i|^ .q in  

, fitment is so eagy of oonstru f^^ ,,’'''^  
that is required is to have tfaer^^fi 
oiently 'wide to form 
lounge and the cashitMNS-̂ ; 
stored.

Perbtipstbe tnoal’̂ iu)| 
has]

h ^  ohaiWf
t ^ e  side of the
oaptured"pi3lliWtoi i l ^  pifesa the enemy 
by a i^pid IfaMi,. attack must
be supported by one^eit Mie flanlr- 'When 
acting on the defensive, infantry must 
put forth every effort to shake the ene
my by fire, and then attack him with 
the bayonet.

Thronghont the Rnssian cavalry the 
men are armed with a oorved sword, 
84>  ̂ inches long, and rifle and bayonet. 
In the Gossaoks the front ranks carry a 
lanoe. In artillery the Rnssians are par
ticularly strong, and their armament 
and projectiles are of the latest and 
most approved patterns. The aotive 
army and field reserve troops alone con
tain upward of 600 batteries, manning 
over 4,000 guns. General staff offloers 
form a closed corps and are recruited 
from those who pass the general staff 
academy. The duties of the general 
staff, broadly speaking, inolnde the 
movements and operations of the army, 
Intel! igenoe of the enemy and reoon- 
npissanoe of the theater of war.

It is laid down that on marches, when 
at a distance from the enemy, it is of 
the first importance to study the com
fort aud convenience of the trooiis by 
separating arms and sending on billet
ing parties and bakers to provide for 
the wants of the troops beforehand. 
When near the enemy, however, and on 
a march that may lead to an encounter, 
the troops advance closed np as mnob as 
possible in columns and aim mainly at 
swiftness and seoreoy.—Pall Mall Ga
zette.

Bay Rom and Canvaabaoka.
At the Anthors’ olub the other even

ing Howard Panl related this anecdote 
of the late ObarJes Reade, the novelist, 
who was something of a gourmet He 
had beard so much about oanvasbaok 
duoks that he desired to taste them. Mr. 
Paul sept him a brace, with explioit in
structions as to how they should be pre
pared and cooked. He sent by the same 
messenger a bottle of bay rum, think
ing Mr. Reade was familiar with ii as 
a toilet accessory. It seems be was not, 
for he wrote back to the donor: "My 
dear Paul, the duoks were excellent. 1 
enjoyed them exceedingly, bnt the bay 
rnm mlist;. be an acquired taste and 
didn’t Vd «t' all well with the wild fowl, 
so I  sn^bstituted 'champagne. I  liked the 
bay rum better mode into a hot punch. *’ 
—Mew York Sun.

Aaothar'ColleettoB Cvmmm,
"Did you receive cards?"
“For what?”
^'Why, Joe Jellaby is going to give E 

priyate exhibition of bis colleotion."
"Oolleotion of what?”
"Why, don’t you know? For a year 

or more Joe has been outtiifg ont all 
' t b ^ .  little pictures of girls in.4beid||gr. 
goods adTertiaements-~girls In ooA tti 
and things, yon know—and pasting 
on cardboard, ^ e y  say It's  f l i ^  

itioh ip toe oo«ntiyJ'<^l|liT(B^^

tooaa imd't;
;r Soma are rflt 

_kWhile others j b  ^ l] f l
forming a sort of dado, 'and 
with a shelf ledge, lisbful for ' 
play of a few oboioe oruMnenti, 
other mo^usefnifitments are bupt 
and these, again, can be made of 
kind of wood and take np their poMtS 
in ball or bedroom.

Many libraries are now fUtoiSuoir̂ n ,̂,., 
with fitted fomiture. The m w ielp ieoe;|'^  
bookshelves, writing table.and vrindqw | ^  
seat are so arranged that a part of 
pieoe often goes to form part of the'7̂ 
next The same with b ed im s. TheX^5f.̂ j,̂  
bed, dressing table,washstiuid, wardrobe'7̂ ' ^  
and fireplace are all fitments designed; '' 
specially for the place they ooonpy,^

Snob arrangements make exceedingly f 
tasteful aud elegant rooms, eoohOmlto| 
space and suitiug the fnmltiwe to ' 
position in a way whiofa oonld hard)^:: 
be done with separate pieoes.>'

The Heroic Ace.
He speaks not well who doth his ttma dsplgfeu; 
Naming It new and little and'ohaonre, ‘ ' '  ' 
Ignoble and nnflt (or lofty deeds. .
Alj times were modern in the-time of 
Als(h this no more than others. Do thy 
Here In the living day, as did the fliNd' '*
Who made old days immortaL  ̂8o sum 
Far gaalng ba«k to this roeedint boor; 
Say;D‘Then the time when nuaiseref'" 

men, y _
Though wan, grew leas, their^rita i 

test
Of no conditions—oonqneriag olytovnonfr 
Saving the state anew by vl^oos Ifvas, ' 
Defying leagued fraud with sinsle trntti,.
Not fearing loss and darhig tbbe 
When error through the land 
They calmed the madneee oat^V from |  

to mind ‘
By wisdom drawn from eld and 
And as the martyre of the anolenti 
Gave death for man, so nol^ gav 
Tboee the great daye, end thaib''' 

age.” ■ ■

Y O U N G .
——I— (7 . . 6 .''as*'

Their Condnot and Health OSUai 
Their Ifnthiifi ' '  '■'f

Y o u ^  girls often f«el- lUiA: 
quently to t, • very sfnmgely.  ̂ ' 

They'shbd tears without'ai 
cause, are resU ess,-nm ot^  
times almost. r , >
hysterical^
They 
toeot'tj 
self«

' ahaorh^'^'KBd 
r^ .o l i  ĉ jiMiâ .i 
oom plj^ 7 ^  
_hbd#,J5iiaiei.o4^



^IVAiRS.

k<.

^____ _  ̂ i'f p u rc h M ^
tliwiiiiig^iha, north ena 

-^^rB arw as,- M Barhea 
' ^  south' end hereafter.

Eoek^le, who ie-em- 
l^iotnn^fixer' at the E. E. Hil-« 
^ y * e  miU, was pecoliarly 

_"^bl8 w e * *> H e  attended the 
Saturday and vented 

p^&itBiaend by continual shotting, 
;did hundreds of others. Saturday 

Baye discovered that ho had 
ied “ the muscles of his throat so 

5̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ h e o o u ld  not speak above a whisper 
-hhdfatly in the week he had almost 
"^Nxnh^etely lost his voice. . Thursday 

afternoon hlS speech returned to him as 
suddenly and as mysteriously as he had 
'ketit.

iS k a

The Manchester Hackney Stud will 
send ten horses at 9.40 this morning to 
the New York horse show which opens 

A ifohday at Madison Square Garden.
The fist includes Manchester, Dr. Parke’s 

■. suooeesor, Flash, ^  yearipig stallion, 
 ̂ and the mares Misfire, Dorathea, 

SEil.Laughing .'Water, Nina, Parquette, 
^  Finta, Greta and Europe. Of these ten 

four have never been entered in a horse 
’ ' show and of the remaining six all have 

won priaqs. Manchester will occupy 
'^ ib e  place of Dr. Parke this year, which, 

Ui ki thought, he is well able to do. He 
took first prize in ’94 and second in ’96 
at New York and was second to Dr.

J-.v? Park at the Boston horse show in ’96. It 
is safe  ̂to count Flash, Dorathea and 
Manchester among the winners.

'•.a'-

I

•*WHBN DOCTORS FAIU'\

FROSTS i

 ̂iRheumatism
CURE

coiM t]iB wont caies, either acute or chron
ic. A  marrelous remedy that acti initantly; 
♦tia, eradicates poison from the blood; that 
bonlshea crutches, canes, aches and pains and 
•• pats you on your feet,’ ’ asc. at druggists.

THE PEOPLE TESTIFY.

■ i-^'ForlSyearsIhave suffered from chronic 
rheumattsm Intensly. Have tried the best 

9̂ '^‘‘-lnown compounds and saraapari'las without 
the least benefit. Lately I procured a bottle 

■"— T̂T------ .1—1 Cure, and In ^st

,1886.
. “ over two years ago I had German measles, 
" vrinioh left me with rheumatls^ln my lljmba.HaveiMtT have walked with dlflacultj. — = 

tiaaAir remedies without relief nn'il 1rjjnWffl rxJUiouxws wnoxv/wu -
jl^BKlhdeoed to try Frost’s Rheumatism Cure. 
lS^SES5l5wou»d.” *-Hattie Brows, 59 Union 

Mass., Nov. 27. 1895.
^ ■̂ JbaTO been suffering from rheumatism for 

iiertil ikeeka, and was Induced to try Dr. 
StfV Bheumatlsm Cure, with the result 
Itblh^boutra day I was cured. It is a wom 
*^ * »o v e ry .” -̂Mr8, H. A. Sneoht, 820 E. 

4ao. 24.1^- 
. ,i>i

ithickouedicy.

A When, In 1843 I  Waa a 
hi' Eie house o f Rlchepin, Ijm Pwla'i my 
flnftTK^ allowed me to Indulge In UQ 
abousements but chess;- and, a-a.tt pbU-  ̂
ataut habitue of the Cafe de la Re*.* 
gence, I  had atta in^  i f  oertaln’degree , 
of force. " III order to conceal the 
poverty of my. appointments, Tmain-^ 
talned the most rigid secrecy at the 
Regence as to who or what I was, 
and was universally supposed to be 
living on my means. One evening 
while myself and other clerks were 
making up the monthly malT for Con
stantinople, the office door flew open 
and our chief, Rlchepin, stood before 
us, hlB face pale and troubled.

'Gentlemen,” said he, France Is no 
longer France! The whirlwind has 
smitten her! I  may be announcing to 
yoU/4be ruin of the house of Rlchepin 
and Brothers! Napoleon Bonaparte 
has left Elba, has Irti’ ed In France; 
the army Join him, and his eagles are 
flying to Paris with lightning- speed. 
Louis X V III. will be off for P'landers 
in a few days. The folly of the Bour
bons again breaks the peace of Eu
rope, and France Is about to plunge 
anew Into a thirty years’ war! The 
Emperor must have money instantly 
Louis Is even now packing up the 
crown jewels, and all his private treas
ure of gold and diamonds to boot. The 
Emperor will tender me his note of 
band!

In our vaults lie five millions of 
golden Napoleons, and doubtless, 
Talleyrand and Fouche' will try to 
make their peace with Bonaparte, by 
advising that this sum should be 
seized as a forced loan.”

But,”  asked a clerk, “  can we not 
hide the gold?”

‘Where can we hide It that Its 
place of concealment will not be 
known? I must give up this vast 
sum, or, perhaps, be tried by court- 
martial and shot for petty treason. I f  
my brother in London were ouly here 
to give his counsel.”

The Emperor cannot be here yet; 
why not send to your brother?” asked 
the clerk.

“The barriers are closed, and guard
ed by the artillery with loaded guns.

applied myself for a passport and 
was refused. None may pass but one 
courier for "each Ambassador. The 
messenger of the English Embassy 
this moment leaves with despatches 
for the Court of St. tfames. He Is a 
German, named Schmidt. I have 
spoken with him and have offered 
him £500 to bear a letter to my brother 
and the man refuses. The moment he 
communicates his news In London, 
the British funds fall 10 per cent., as 
they will do here tomorrow morning, 
and in both cities we hold consols to 
an immense amount!

I  had not spoken, but eagerly 
watched and devoured every word, 
every look, of the several speakers.

“ I f  being in London three hours be
fore the courier may advantage l^he 
house,” cried I, “  here do I nndertaie 
the* task. Give me some token e f evi
dence to,hand your brother, slr> gold 
for my ^jfpenses on rond-.ahd trust 

lEI

riage 'When tiie
No ,ape wasV'WJthln^fiaaik^

‘*Wlwtt;nVcnjJonB'thing w carnage 
like thlB,S ^entU?* ̂  1  mnslng^y^
“N^^^W hat jvoifia  f<^ow^ 'that 
latge screvr'fhere putt, A n a w «
-na» prcimptly;” - -  

‘^ a t^ v r o n ld  fpHow? Why, the 
coach ■would-go 6n very for a few  
hundred y a r ^  and then Would over
turn 'with a craabt and-smash all to 
shivers.”  ' - -
“ Hum 1”  said L  '“ And what If only 

that tiny screw were drawn?”
“ The body of the vehicle would 

equally fa ll upon the hind axle, but 
without material consequences, caus
ing, however, some considerable d e  
lay."

"Are you the blacksmith always in 
attendance here? I  mean, if  this car
riage overturned descending yonder, 
hill, would it fa ll to your lot to right 
It?”  ^
' ' ‘It  would!”  and the Frenchman’s 

eye sparkled with Intelligence.
“ Here are ten napoleons. Give me 

out that little screw, I  have a fancy 
for It.”  And the screw was In my 
hand. “ I  hope no accident will hap
pen,”  I  continued; **but, should tho 
carriage overturn, 'have It brought 
back here to repair. And take a 
of hours to finish the job in, thitt yop 
may be sure the work Is done proper- 
\y, you know. And remember that a 
man who earns ten napoleons so 
lightly has two ears, but only one 
tongue.”

I  pocketed the precious screw, and 
rushed in to dinner while the horses 
\^ere putting to. -W e left the inn at 
full gallop. A  very small quantity of 
a pace like ours proved a dose. The 
postillions pulled up.

“W e are overset!”  I cried.
“ God forbid!” said Schmidt. “What’s 

to be done?”
I had already sprung out.
“ There seems to be little the matter. 

Schmidt. Back the carriage to the Inn, 
and all will be right in a twinkling.” 

My friend the blacksmith assured 
us he would repair all damage di
rectly; and, while he began to ham
mer away, we philosophers coolly re
sumed our chess In the inner-parlour. 
The position of the game was now 
highly critical both for Rlchepin and 
Napoleon, and also for me and 
Schmidt. I felt my antagonist must 
occupy twenty heavenly minutes over 
his coming move. I  left the room 
^nd darted to the stable. A  groom was 
busy-at his work.

Have you a saddle-horse ready for 
the road? I am sent on In advance. 
Tell the landlord my friend within 
settles all. Give me the bridle.”

I  mounted and galloped off like the 
wind for Boulogne. In a few minutes 
more I  had alighted at the water
side. I  selected a stout, trim-looking 
boat and leaped on board, leaving my 
horse to his meditations.

“ For Dover!” cried I  to the maslar 
of the b oa t ' “ My pay Is five g u ih ^  
a man; I  must have,eight

-

’’ The S to F w p d s c o ^ - A M lh e r 'i^  - ̂ h e n  
_a^t buying IheL-fiaiT
'Win’d Instead.of Musage n ^ t  iff a
-profli^ble invefftmffnt;,. os'John 'T )ffly 
e f 434 Jessie fftre^  that .elty, can tes- 
ttty. Ar fewA.’'-<laykv ago Mr. Daly 
Mnght a 'b a lf Inlsreet In a delicates-. 
sen Btpi^ at 304' FonrOi a t ^ t  from 
Mrs. Martha EvSrett, paying $200 for 
his share of the stoc^ M d  good 
He saw her advertisement in a. dafliT 
paper, and "thought the store .would- 
be desirable for itT gentlanan who 
wanted to embark4n busln^s,^ '.

Before purchasing John went down 
and looked a t  the p la ^  w h l^  fairly 
reeked with good things. Along the 
walls hung^TOtW ot/nj^ 
and hams and smofced^iMiM whUe the 
shelves held doffems. (Sinff o f cwmed 
beef. There well©; ostensible
tripe and pigs*. • dHed beef,
cheese and tins o f i^ d d ^  goods. Mrs. 
Bvarett showed her partner a large 
consignment o f eggs In cases and bar
rels of butter, and'pointed with pride 
to a robust porcelain pig rooting in a 
plate of nncooked beans In the win
dow, after the manner of pigs in del
icatessen stores. Thinking that the 
place contain^ at least $800 worth 
of stock, Mr. Daly bought It and took 
charge of the store. His partner 
wanted to go to the country for a few  
days, and was perfectly willing to 
trust tim. ,

The first morning John opened up 
he alleges that he made a discovery. 
He shifted the egg cases, and found 
that only tbs' top layers bore fruit. 
The rest of the pasteboard pigeon
holes were hollow mockeries. Saw
dust took the place of flesh and bone 
In the ham covers, bnd the rolls of 
butter were empty cans rolled in 
damp cheese cloth. The 400 bottles 
wrapped in pink tissue paper and sup- 

, , posed to contain wine and beer proved 
' to be nothing but unflltered Spring 
Valley' water.

But the cruelest sham of all was 
the sausage. The sleek brown skins 
were filled with wind, and each one 
was ballasted with a bullet to pre
vent the sausage from floating up 
against the celling like a toy balloon. 
It  was the same way with everything 
else. The cans were all empty, and 
the pickled tripe department was a 
delusion and a snare. Mr. Daly soon 
retired from business, and will sell 
the counter and shelves at a discount.

Mrs. Evarett, alias Gotchlng, was 
arrested last night on Folsom street 
by Detective Dillon, and locked up at 
the city prison on a charge of obtain
ing money under false pretences. She 
w ill not make any statement.

INFLATED BY GAS.

ho»Bi ̂  
Ca-

Car^ ahd-rafeam the
forms of Catarrh. ^Sve drug-

_̂_  ̂sell Frost’s Remedies, 38 in all,
mostly at 25 cents. “  Just as good”  
is not Frost’s Remedies.

Ftoat Honeopathic Remedy Co., 
Springfield, Mats.

Full line Of Frost’s Remedies for Sale by
C. H. ROSE, rtanchester. Conn., and 
W . B. CHENEY, So. nanchester, Ct.

Waterproof Shoes.
W e  have the celebrated 

" Box Calf Shoes.

A Cliemical Student Has a Qaeer Experi- 
' enoe in Slaking Experiments.

There Is a new peril that threatens 
Btudents who putter over manufac
tured g ^ , as U. young man at an 

(prf college can  ̂testify. He was 
tted hiB discovery to a slzie 

larger nature Intended,
chemicayaf^

■yofflDig.i^i«^tonau receiri^ l^w. 
OHea®  ̂ ~?|Cte^Dem man, - “ I
dbi^t'RnO’jv' tor make vt >̂ hlm.̂ . 1 
went ”td 8©a -when I  was' a- boy, and 
'rose td'tbe'Tank of first officer on one 
of the regular Uners-eirtering thia port 
In those' years 1 knocked* around the 
WOTldA good deal, and had lott^of ex' 
periences, both alone and in company 
o f my shipmates. A t times' I  was 
placed ~ln positions which, according 
to the general opinion, took a good 
(teal of nerve to go through. But once 
In Australia 1 was as badly fright
ened .as a man can well be without 
dying of flight. It was an awful ex- 
perlenee; Intensified by Australian 
darkne^. I was alone, and put up 
for the night in a cabin. There were 
a good many desperate men and many 
wild animals In the locality, so I  made 
sure to have the doors and wlndows- 
securely locked and bolted before 1 
went to sleep. I  left the lamp burn
ing low.

“During the night I  was awakened 
by the sound of something falling. 
The light had gone out. I listened in 
anxious nervousness, and then I  heard 
again the sound that waked me. I 
can’t  describe It, I t  was like a heavy 
muffled blow. Then silence. Every 
few  Bcconds the sound was repeated. 
During each. Interval o f silence I  felt 
my blood getting colder and colder 
from uncertainty, and each tlnJe the 
sound was repeated I was less able to 
locate it than the time before. All 
sorts of frightful stories heard nô  ̂
and then flashed through my mind. I 
felt as If I should go mad.

“ Finally, feeling that my hair was 
white, and quite sure that it was 
standing straight up -with fear, 1 
reached for my match box, but coiil< 
not find It. I  .gathered tageihe 
enough of the fraguieuts of I’.iy cour 
nge to creep out of tn'd and hunt lu 
my coat. As I did so I felt s. ir.;'tiii;i;

o through the air by me a ul le ;u'( 
I'.e sound again. How I dlu it I cl *a t 
L low to this day, for I w:o; sure soon 
V :id animal had sprung i;l m-e, but 1 
found a match and stri:*;’i; it. As ! 
did so I saw'two balls of f.ro glowing 
in the corner of the cabin. A secom 
later, an age it seemed, 1i *' mate! 
flared up, and I saw what had cause; 
my fear, a great bhaei, cat ef unusna 
size, holding a rat between its paws 
I  tumbled back into bed, trembling 
like a child, and so nervous that I 
could not sleep. So I lay there and 
heard the now different sound a while 
longer, until a crunching let me know 
that the cat had finished its play and 
begun its meal. No, it is a very brave 
man who has never known fear; for 
the most panicky fear ordinarily is 
caused by some circumstances as in
significant as the one I have-told you 
of.”

jjroperly fitted .'while theyVife'■ypung'-i.'̂ 3̂a 
and tender--ver}* irnportant indeed./-

Now jnst take^em by the., han<̂ ;̂J«>̂ j 
bring theha m -hwe' aqd we’U take 

^hehi by^the %ifobt and fit ^eai 
-they should be' and send them and 
yoii.away better pleased than ever before. 
roiigh-weatber shoes now and we have'theniV 
■  ̂ The little gentleman'can have a corki-!̂  

*now as well as his'father. Cork Sol%̂  sih 
Spring Heel. ' / . *

Store closes as formerlyff ^ 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays angirfi|US-' 

days at 6 o’clock.

HARTFORD, CONN.

W.L/Dotiglas 
.00 SHOE

BEST IH THE WORLD.
A $5.00 SHOE FOR $3.00.

It is stylisiv durable andIt is stylisiv durable and perfect-fittinsy qtt 
absolutely necessary to malre a finisfaedtooe."' 
cost of manufacturing allows a smaller profit to 1* 
than any shoe sold at $3.00.

W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.0G Shoes are ‘ 
productions of »lf<lW workmen, from' the**f 

material possible to put into shoes sold at 
prices.

"Wt make 
also $2.50 and 
$2 shoes for 
menand$2A0,
$2.00 and $1.75 
for boys.
The fuU line for sale by

The "Belmont" and ^Pointed 
T oe”  (shown in cuts) will 
the leaders this seasomAufhny 
other style desired' may be 
'  obtained from our agents. :

We nae only tbe best Oalt, (all colors), French Patent Enamel, Vicl Kid, etc- gi spond with prices at theIf dealer cannot.iapDlr fbo,wrll 
W . L. DOUGLAS, B ro a o ia  

OxTALoana Faaai.

LEVI DRAKE & CO., Manchester. — ! 
W. H CHENEY’S SONS, So. Manchestgi

Trained Chameleons.
The Washington Evening .Star says 

much , has been written . about the 
beautyV the Stupidity: and j:fae^y(|aiqps-

Don’t pay a Botch to Spoil Your Yfatch.
■ §  438 rion’tfOTge\^he^number. 436',

sW^tclr Cleaned - - $1
^ N e w *  M a in s p r in g '"  -  $ l » g j

THE NEW EH8UHD fill
Corrected to OCT.^*. 4 i

LEAVE
■ ’ ̂  • 'i.4-

Foe  HAHTTOEn^hfiS, T.®; 8.1 
R82, 6.00,7,46 TUai -
leave Haortfiad tUtt- a.

m-m

“Wliite Bros’. Stoek”
the only genuine stock made.

D o not be deceived but
ask for W h i t e  b r o s ’ .

Mm

A ll styles and prices.

W e  have the agency for 
the celebrated Bazar G love 
F itting Patterns, the best fit
ting p ^ e rn s  in .the world.

Th ey  are cheaper and bet
ter. A ll patterns 15 cents.

BOSTON SHOE STORE
L. N. CHARTER.

Par^ Building, So. nanchester.

FOR BALL
i 'i  K  Early hatch- 
^  O  ed Brahma

OockerelB (Duke of

York Strain) atreas

l^onable prices.

.TWIN ASH POULTRY YARD S,

;  BROWM, Proprietors
MoMheater, Conn.

w ie X v y A Z _______________g________________

the, breezes btow.

___ __________  “ Oh,
le. I"ara ____

Is dOlirie^with
Here I must explain-tife 'G$

the relations that existed betWoBH-me 
and Schmidt. We were botlr fre
quenters of tbe Cafe de la Regence. 
Schmidt was the slowest chess-player 
I have ever seen. We had mostly 
singled out each other as antagonists 
because pretty evenly matched. 
Schmidt loved me, as I kuew, because 
it was not every man who would play 
with him. He no more suspected me 
of being a banker’s clerk than of be
ing King of the Sandwich Islahds.

The English Embassy at this time 
occupied a hotel adjoining the^Cafe 
de la Regence, at the door of which 
latter temple of fame I planted myself 
In a careless-looking attitude. A t the 
porte-cochere of the British envoy’s ho
tel Ktood a light travelling-carriage. I  
was in the nick of time. Schmidt was 
ready; five horses were being caparP 
soned for the journey. I went up to 
the carriage and addressed my friend: 

“ How’s this, Schmidt? No chess to
night? I ’ve been looking for you in 
the Regence!”

“ Chess! have you heard the news? 
I’m off this moment for London with 
despatches.”

“ I  don’t envy you your journey!” 
saidT. “ What a bore, shut up in that 
machine all night; to be sure, you 
can read all the way, and—yes, you 
can study our new gambit!”

“ What a pity you can’t go with me!” 
responded Schmidt, in the pride of 
'five horses and a carriage all to him
self; “ we’d play chess all the way!” 

My heart leaped to my mouth. 
“ Don’t Invite me twice!” said I laugh
ing,

“ Come along, then, my dear fellow!” 
replied Schmidt; “ make the jest 
earnest. I ’ve a famous night-lamp, 
and am in no humour to sleep.”

“ Do you really m ean^hat you say, 
Schmidt?”

“ Indeed, I do.”
“Then I ’ll tell you what.” said I, 

‘T m  your man, and famous fun we’ll 
have.”

I  darted into,the cafe, snatched up 
tbe first-class board and men that 
came to hand, and stoqd in a moment 
again by the -side of my friend.

Luckily, my adversary was the Slow
est of all slow players. This gave me 
time to ruminate over a scheme that 
was maturing In my brain. By this 
time we had reached that little vil
lage, I  forget the name of the dog-hole, 
seven miles on the Paris side of 
Boulogne. I easily prevailed on 
Schmidt to alight at tbe little Inn, 
which was also the post-house, for a 
quarter of an hour to snatch a hot 
dinner—BO, chess-board in band.

ang
were sw ip in g  abross the?.T||̂ |î ;ers. ^

Mm  gimand is-oovered with snow, 
at the Tiger.

By half-past nine I  hail'4 ^  DrWftS,' 
and was tearing along 
road behind oia’ fleet horses. My 
carriage pulled up before the gates of 
Richepin’s villa before five oclock in 
the morning. In five minutes more I 
found myself by the conjugal bed of 
Rlchepin.

By the time he was fully wakened 
up, I handed in my credentials. I 
rapidly explained circumstances of the 
case, and minutely detailed the situa
tion of our Paris house,

“Return to France,”  said he, “ to 
my brother with all speed. Spare no 
exertion to be at Paris some little 
time before Napoleon eirters. The 
Napoleon dynasty will not last long. 
The army will declare In his favour, but 
the nation, torn by the war, will not 
stand by hlrh. The problein to be 
solved is this: To keep the gold out 
of his hands, and yet to remain friends 
with him. And' thds would I have my 
brother proceed. W e have undue bills 
to the amount o f miUlons and millions 
flying about Paris. Every' holder of 
a note of hand w ill be glad to aUow 
10 per cent, discount for gold. Any 
premium will be given for gold to 
hoard during the crisis. Seek out the 
holders of our paper, call it all in, and 
pay if  off in gold. Call in all. Lock 
your paper in your desk, and the ship 
will ride out the storm. The bills will 
be useless to Napoleon; gold alone 
w ill meet his views.

I  reached Dover and Calais without 
an accident, and reeled into our Paris 
counting-house, more dead than alive,

I soon after noon on the 8th day of 
March. I need not say how delighted 
was our French Rlchepin at the coon- 
sel 1 brought. A ll hands went imme
diately to work to carry out the 
scheme. A ll our gold .w ^ paid away;, 
barely a single twenty Trano piece re
mained In our .treasure vaults! We 
stood upon our bills and waited tbe 
event. .

Bonaparte had landed In France on 
March 48t; on the 21st of March the 
Emperor had a grand levee at the 
Palace of the Tuilerles, to which our 
chief went, though with a trembling 
heart. Bonaparte looked at him from 
head to foot, with anything but a 
pleasant expression of countenance, 
and turned on his heel with this plg- 
nifleant phrase: “ I  see there are two 
Napoleons in Europe.”

My friend, Schmidt, never can have 
forgotten the last game of chess we 
played together. W e have never seen 
each other since I  left him studying 
how. to parry the impending check 
mate; should we ever meet, 1 shall 
be happy to finish the game.

'ehead feR aa-^ir some 
,._jng with him, and he felt queer in i 
gfteral. Still he thought nothing of 
it in particular until a fellow student 
told him that he was swelling up; that 
blotches were coming out on his face 
just as If he had the hives.

The young man began to be alarmed 
when he found out what was happen
ing to him, and that he was growing 
stout in an unexpected and far from 
pleasing manner.

He concluded to consult a doctor, 
and kept growing uncomfortable all 
the way to the physician’s residence, 
and by the time he got there his face 
and neck were purple. He bore the 
appearance of having been severely 
choked, and he felt as if a giant hand 
had clutched his windpipe. Strange 
pains darted through his limbs, but 
he wasn’t nearly as ill as he was 
frightened. To the doctor the case 
did not seem a serious one, and after 
giving the young man som^ medicine 
he sent him back to the college.

He didn’t really know what was 
the matter with him. He had taken, 
when working in the laboratory, a 
jar from under the hood where exper
iments are conducted, and unthink
ingly took it to the sink to wash It 
out As he did. BO, he either inhaled 
the contents of the jar or the fumes 
of sulphuric acid. The doctor had 
told him he didn’t know which he had 
inhaled, and he was by no means cer
tain himself, and therefore he couldn’t 
be sure what the effect would be. Ev
idently he was on the road to become 
a human balloon—at least his__size In
dicated that—and Just how far he 
would enntiape to inflate was a con
undrum. He passed though the d if
ferent stages of inflation without re
alizing what had happened in its en
tirety, but the result was only too ap
parent A fter a few  hours the swell
ing began to rapidly disappear, and" 
he was again nearly his normal size.

iiz6 ' 
fig brol
The came

der my„ ouci
demonstrates that the chameleon it* 
susceptible of education and can be 
ranked with animals classed much 
higher in the scale of intellectual de
velopment.

Miss Henrietta Keene, a little lady 
of 12 years, living in Philadelphia, 
was presented with two Florida 
chameleons, and she at once began 
instructing and educating her pets. 
By continued gentleness and kind
ness she won their confidence, and at 
her call they would raise their heads, 
listen, and then come rannlng quickly. 
Soon they responded to their names— 
Brlnton and baby—and nodded their 
little heads knowingly. * -«■

She then taught them to stand up 
on their hind legs and put their little 
fore paws together aud stand in the 
attitude of prayer, looking solemn and 
closing their eyes. At a signal they 
would quickly prostrate themselves, 
roll over on their backs and pretend 
to be dead, lying without motion un 
til told to rise and embrace, which 
they would do with every sign of Joy.

CM
I THOMAS FROMBERQ,
1
‘ Expert Watchmaker and 

cQ Adjuster. ^

^ ..F or two years watch repairer for “ X 
Charles Teske.

1436
M AIN ST 4QD

Don’t foriiet the number. nuU

12.59, (f la g )   ,—
OorvG 'Wissi'r6.4fi5(fla(|l?.26, 
p.m. * , ' M

LEAVE VERNON— GOIRO »¥ab^I 
8.58 a. m.: 103,2.86, ftOft 8.HJ Pj- r  '* 
W ks'x- 5.40. T.23, 9.45, a.
7.35. p.m. ‘

LEAVE BOLTON—Qoisa Hi—  .
1. 3, 6.10, (flaa) 8.10 (flag) p. m. OpW 

7.U0, 9.34 a.m.; 7.20 (flag) p.m. " 
W . B . B A i  

General Pa
I

Don’t Pay a Botch to Spoil Your Watch.

Housekeepers are invited to at~ 
tend a free com se of

S i:? c  L e e t u . r e s
► BY<

MISS MARIA PARLOA
tfO BE GIVEN AT

-V-
Quite the Beverse.

“ I f  you would refuse occasionally 
when those hateful men ask you to 
drink,”  said Mrs. Boece, “ you would 
not be coming home in this condi
tion. You lack firmness <rf charat^ 
ter,”

“ Don’t yotf b’leeve nossln’ of the 
sort,”  said Mr. Booce, -with mOch 
•dignity. “The fellers tried to. start 

■'me home moreen two hours ago.” — 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

5

Those who fcelleve ohtonio diarrhoea 
to be inourable should reed what Mr. 
P. E. Orisbam, p£ (4̂ . Mills, Lai, hae 
to say on the subject,’ ida; “ I  havaj>een 
a suffer ^from chronic. ev,0|
s ln ^  tihewar and h ave-4*11̂

for Ub ̂  At 1 ^  I. fouod -£ 
eiBfeot^ a -C|^ ^  .

She Knew Better.
“ I  guess not,”  replied the woman, 

earnestly. “ I would not dare stay 
away from the sewing circle. I ’d get 
myself talked about if I  did. Yes.”— 
Detroit Tribune.

A t a 'West Point BalL
At the dances given at the great 

military academy nearly everything is 
reversed. As the cadets are \ irtuallj 
prisoners,., not allowed to leave the 
grounds except upon certain occa 
sions and at certain times,and as they 
have precious little pocket money, all 
the calls and attentions and the like 
must come from the girl. She it is 
who sends the youth flowers, sweet
meats aud so forth. She calls upon 
him, aud, indeed, altogether takes the 
initiative in a curious leap-year-like 
w ay at total variance with what she 
'.’ 111 experience in after life. The 
■> iry  novelty of it is interesting, 
tliough. A  first experience at a "West 
Point hop is not likely to be forgot
ten. Every girl who is to be present 
is duly registered in a big boo^ and 
if she Is not already supplied wUh a 
regular escort, Jhe “ hop m a u le r” 
lects one for her, but wheB'ihe girl, 
duly chaperoned, arrives afl 4Ue bop, 
she finds that she has filled her, dance 
program with tbe names of cadets 
whom she possibly never pven saw. 
This may strike the girl as a trifle 
cut-and-drled, unusual and savoring 
decidedly of military discipline, but it 
is the West Point way, has been so 
for years, and there seems to be no 
likeUhood that it wlU ever be altered.

Cheney Hall on Wednesday Afternoens 
at Three O’clock, Beginning on 
. Wednesday, Hov. 4tii.'

SOUTH MANCHESTER
Oe and after Monday 

senger trains mu daily, (BtJi
unuary — 
iundayse:

^°LEAVE SOUTH MANCHE8TBE  
Chester: 6.30, 7.20, 8.38, 9.40, 11.86,' 
6.30, 0. lO. 7.33, p. m. __ 

CONNECTIONS.— The 7.20. a. m. 
nects at Manchester for Hartford - 
York; the 8.38 tor Boston and Prorid 
9.40 for Hartford and New York; mo,i 
Hartford, New York and RockvlUa? 
p. m. for Hartford, New York a n d ^ '
the 5.30 for Providence, Haruijm M 
"orli: the 7.33 for Hartford and' Rockj 
l.EAVE MANCHESTER for Soaf

Chester: 6,45, 7.82, 8*50, 9,55, a.
5.50, 6.20, 8 .00 p. m. ^

Connecting with trains o f  the N6ff(l 
Railroad. . . .

Five cents discount on tickels piuc
the depot. ' '

B. O. CMJBN^

A t  a court of pk o i
M

The Subjects of these talks miUters
pertaining to J.)OMESlIC E(70NOMY or 
c o o l )  HOUSEKEEPI.SG.

The Titles of the six lectures are as follows.
1. The Hume, begtimiug at the foundation.
2. Kitchen and "  ' ' - '*

Refrigerator.
3. Care of tne main part of the house, rugs, 

windows, furniture.
4. Fuel, lig’uling and ventilation.
5. Cooking of meats, Ij’ish and albuminous

substances. ,
6. Selection and care of vegetables and

« ^ ed Jto
eraBBAii

Pant?ie8.7heTJa^^r

Mancliester, wltl tn-t. 
of Mancliester, on the 3rd

I’resentOLIN R. WOOD, EM., Judd 
Estate of'Job® H-'-̂ Cjfi,Whld late of

Chester, in suld’dlliliyltftt̂ K̂ ®**®®̂ .
The administratrix BfmrK exnibi 

administration account'Mtn.iSdla. e 
tills court fo» aUlpafhoCOi a tB 

ORI)EREB-2f^
D . 1896; at 9 utc 
Uffloe,Jn said 
is «B
awjg'C. „—
ptrlk toglvef------------ -
'ed therein to appearaBlLJ:, 
pablisUhig a copy of tnis pf 
paper having a clrculatio

groceries, how to cook starchy foods.
'> ^ e  ?S#*fiarly and bring note book and

pe
Cq*(

Dates of lectures; Nov., 4tli» n th , 
i 8th and Dec., aiUN 9tli»and i 6th. ^

A pain in the cbes$ is nature s warn
ing that pneum^B is 
Dampen a of flannel with ̂ a m -
berial?BPain Balm and bind o’» e r ^ e  
&  of pain , and J Sb o iW ^  t S & m .  w a  p r o ^ r e lW
^ f o l l o w .  SoidbyW .ft^liff0^i.an(i_
jCNtff'' H. .Booe.

tb® BtaiUegr Buflp and

HlT.TCflTMO b it te b s .

Bleotrio Bitters ia_a mediolne suite
generfor any ffedsoD; but perhaps more iei 

edly tteed^ When the languid, exhaust___________________ >^ldi
^ l^ lfa igp tey^ lB ,w h en  the liver is tor 
rid'And wiggisb and 'the need of a tonic 
S d  alteStive Is felti A  prompt u m  of 

a inedipinodia^tep averted to and 
thai^ fatal N o m p ^

.jWttodweajBWfef lo

You may talk cf your gold ar.d your silver. 
Of luxury, comfort and Joy—

Bukgive me the young ostrich stomachy 
That lined me when I  was a boy.

MABYBLduS RESULTS. .
From a letter written by Rev.‘ J. Gun- 

derman, of Diondale, Mien., we are per
mitted to make this extract; "1 h^e  
no hesitation m recommending Dr. 
Kings New Discovery, as the results 
were almost maivelDus in the case of my 
wife. ■WhUeTwns’̂ paahw of the Bap- 
tist'chniroh-at lB[fyes Junction she was 
bionghfrdow|wffithj>Ob»»“ <»l». eucceed- 
ihg'Sa G r i p i l Q B ^  of
conghing .u w o^  
ihtertttDtibn..iAd

Don’t 
To Spoil

and by posting a copy of thi 
ipost in ilie signpost in the town wt 

last dwelt, fix days hetm  
Ing aud return-make totht.

>■ OLIN xv'7-̂ 1

GILBERT M. . G R I S t f
DENTAL R0QM5

' •' -Nob. ,62, 58 and 54 “The Bailarste 
872 Mala 'Street, - - • HartflSrd,]

I

When Charles Teske w ill fix it right, 
Deals on the square w.itii prices fair. 
To do good work is his delight.

(Copyrighted)

CHARLES TESKE,
EXPERT WATCHMAKBB

AWD
B B PA IB B B .

DEALER IN WATCHES, ETC

l io  .pfIt#, JPtorTSfiWe, :IFon<<

To RENT -  Room ?iW x 80 frttl 
Obeney’8 store. Steam heat a M j  

lightr Suitable for club rdqm or offia
S. G. Oheney. ■' ) »  .vA,, -i

T RENT-^Pleasabt on"
'rocfhs;*;™. street. 

iqhlre of J..A;

CLEVELAND' POL ̂  
Sale 80 nice Baned i

Cockerels, from ptoek as i 
of him after whom thoys__
and see them, fflevelans 

• -

OAAU DW
Manchester, Boz i

214 Asylum St., ' 'Hartford.
^  Estimates of cost of repairing glvoa bo 
forehand

IN O B  SALE-W ink  
69 cents per^O

oSxte per dosenv.,..i.D.

Watches thoroughly repaired by me are 
guaranteed lifetime.

J^OST>-A1
hetweebl-. -,,; 

Huso’s

----- '
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L O N G  C J  T

LONG C U T

SMOKING
A nd

CHEWING
T O B A C C O  has
fop twenty-five years been 
in the pipes, mouths and 
hearts of the American peo
ple, and cannot now nor ever 
will be matched for a fine 
smoke and a luscious chew.

No better  “  sirioKe or  c h e w  
t o b a c c o  c a n  b e  m a d e .

Buy it. Smoke it. Chew it, 
and continue to buy and use 
it, for the quality never was 
so good since it was first 
made a quarter of a century
SLgO. SluaUtp, not Slaantitp, albJaps

the first consideration*
HONEST Long Cut has 

stood the test because it is 
the best. D o n ’t b u y  a n y  other.

Send Wrappers o f  H O ffE S T  L on g  C at bp mail 
or  express, prepaid, f o r  prem ium s to The ^im erican  
Tobacco Companp, 507 W est 22d S treet, N et) York  
d tp .  W rite  name and address plainlp. S ta te  name 
and number o f  article desired.

H O N E S T  LO N G  C U T

91 S
^Everybody 

Knows 
Jj About

P d i n ^ K i t t e r
A
Household 
Medicine

A Safe and Sore Oare for 
C ram ps C o u g h s  B ru ises  
D ia rrK aa- O oid^^ B urqs 

S p ra in s  a n d  S iii

Onlyosefeifel

$ New U p ri^t

HANOS
•15  down and $6 per month. These are 
not Ivers & Pond, of course, but the best 
possible value in a new piano for $ 225, 
and appeal strongly to economical buy
ers, We will exchange them at any time 
at a liberal valuation for our beautiful 
new Ivers & Pond uprights. It will pay 
you to write us if you cannot call. Our 
list of baigains in used pianos mailed 
free.

Ivers & Pond
114 and 116 Boylston St» Boston.

IN SEARCH  OF A  W I F E .

A Minister Reported to be Headed 
This Way.

A dispatch from Reading, Pa., an
nounces tnat Rev. Geroge W. Brown- 
back, a Congregational minister of 
that place, is headed for Hartford acd 
Glastonbury in search of a wife. He 
left Reading on Monday, bnt up to 
late last ni&rht bad not reported either 
here or in Glastonbury. According to 
the Beading story Mr. Browubaok 
saya that no minister is saccessfnl ta 
Jiis calling nnless he has a helpmate. 
At the same t^se they disi«toh"

OIASII^IISY. ,
Mrs. Elia Olmsted, o f Boston, is 

visiting her mother, Mrs. E. J.Wella
Daskam Lodge, A. F. and A. M., 

conferred the third degree on two 
candidates last Saturday evening.

Theron S. Onrtis contemplates lo
cating in Poughkeepsie soon. He has 
recently bought an interest in a fur
niture factory in that place.

Sherman D. Wrisley is expecting to 
move into his new house about the 
first of April.

Collector H. B. Waldo is sending 
out his bills for the school tax in the 
First school district, which is dne 
and payable on and after March 20th.

Town Collector A. E. Douglas is 
getting the bills ready for the town 
tax which is due and payable April 
first. They w ill be sent out next 
week.

Returns of thirteen births and two 
deaths have been received by the 
town clerk.

The Y. T. club met with Mrs. W il
liam E. Gates of Main street on 
Thursday afternoon and evening.

A dance will be given by the Twen
tieth Century club at Olcott’ s hall on 
Friday evening' March 21.

St. James Cemetery association will 
hold its annual meeting to hear re
ports of the retiring officers and elect 
new officers on Wednesday evening 
next.

Albert Hetschel, brother of Drug
gist E. A. F. Hetschell.died at Wheel
ing, W. Va., of typhoid fever, last 
Thursday. Druggist Hetschel has been 
absent a week looking after his 
brother’ s affairs.

J. H. Hale, of South Glastonbury 
read a paper, on fruit growing before 
the Massachusetts Fruit Growers’ As
sociation in Worcester Wednesday.

The 13-months-old daughter of An- 
tone Urbanec of Addison, died Mon
day of scarlet fever. The funeral was 
held Tuesday forenoon, burial in Mt. 
St. Benedict’ s cemetery, Hartford. 
Three other children of the Urbanec 
family, who are ill with the same 
disease, are doing well. There have 
been no new cases of the fever this 
week.

A spile driver is at work at the 
South Glastonbury steamboat dock 
replacing some of the spiling which 
was torn away by the ice.

The Glastonbury Steamboat Wharf 
company have conveyed to Alfred E. 
Phelps the land, wharf and all its 
belongings. The deed was recorded by 
Town Clerk Curtis this week.

The new house of Dr. Charles G. 
Rankin is nearing completion. It is to 
be occupied by Dr. Danielson, the 
shipping clerk at the Williams Broth 
ers’ Maunfactaring company’s works.

The river steamers began running 
this week. The Middletown was the 
first boat to come into the river and 
she arrived at Blartford Wt 7 ;16 Th<

Bhe made all thd.xonukl■ .......  ' Wartt

K K ,A tU N q W lP B
Di*. Nervura Is the Remedy Sure

to Make flier WelL
The man who has a sick wife hap a great burden upon him, but his burden 

is light compared to that of his sick wife. She may not be sick abed, hut she, 
is ailing all the tim e; she is weak, nervous, irritable, and tired out. She iu 
s le ^ e ss  nights and wakes mornings feeling tired, without energy or ambition, 
discouraged, dragged out, and indescribably miserable. Her head aches, her 
back aches, she cannot eat, is constipated, melancholy, and so nervous at

times that she feels as if she should fly. She feels 
just good for nothing and is tired all the time.

How quickly will the weight of 
her burden of disease be lifted if-she 
will use that greatest boon to woman
kind, Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and 
nerve remedy 1 How quickly it will 
relieve her weakness, her nervous
ness, her pains and aches, her hop>e- 
less'depression of mlnd«and heart, 
and how speedily it will restore her 
strength, renew her vitality, vigor, 
energy, power, and the pulsing life 
which means happiness for women I 
Dr. 'Greene’s Nervura is indeed a 
blessing for weak, nervous, and de
spairing women, for its use means to 
them health, strength, hope, happi
ness, and life itself 1
Mrs. James Roakc, a well-knowo lady 

living at 145 Washington Street, 
Feeksklll, N. Y., says:

“ About fifteen yeeirs ago I was taken 
very sick. After seven months I got over 
that, but have never been well since. I 
have suffered tepibly with pains in the 
chest, back, kidneys, and head. There was 
a disagreeable feeUng in the eyes and I 
would he very sick m the morning. My 
mind was always gloomy and I fmt very 
low-spirited. I  han terrible numb spells, 
and would have to be rubbed some time 
before I could get around. Some of these 
numb spells were so severe my friends 
thought I would not recover from them.

“ I tried doctors and medicines, but got 
no better. Finally I began the use of Dr. 
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy, 
as my husband had been most miraculously 
cured by it. After using it a short time 
there was a most wonderful improvement.

“ I continued to steadily gam in every 
respect until I was cured of ^  these terrible 
ailmgs. This wonderful medicine had now 
cured my husBhnd and myself of the meet 
fearful suffering, but this was not aU. I 
now want to teU about my little girl.

“ She has never been well since she was 
bom. No doctors have known just what ailed her. She was out of her mind most of the 
time and had constant pain in ner side. She has had spasms continually, from six to
seven a month. , ,  , . „  . . .  , . 3  xi.

“ She is the smallest child for her age that can be found. A ll mediemes could do notn- 
ing for her until I gave her Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and then she was 
cured in a short time. I cannot s ^  enough in praise of this wonderful medicine, it has done 
so much for me and my family. 1 heartily advise everybody to take it.”

Do not fail to try this wonderful Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve 
remedy. You should specially take it now, for everybody needs at this season 
this grandest of spring medicines. People have more confidence in it than in 
any and all other remedies, because it is the prescription of a famous regular 
physician and therefore perfectly adapted to cure, and because Dr. Greene, 101 
BTfth Avenue, New York City, can be consulted at any time free of Charge in 
regard to any case, whether you call or write.

ALL IN THE 
DAY'S WORK

By ELIAS USLB

OopTiight, 1001, by A. S. Blohardaoik

DR. K I N G S B U R Y ’S AR R E ST.

Held under $10,000 Bonds for Trial 
on Serious Charge—Claims He 

is Innocent.

A sensation was caused in town 
Wednesday afternoon by the news of 
the arrest of Dr. Daniel Eingsbury 
on a complaint charging manslftugh- 
ter. The arrest was the resnlj; 
death of Mrs. Charles R.
East Hartford.' It is alleged 
fore her death ^ e  made a..«t

SH AD E  G R OW ING  IN NAUBUC.

George D. Bartlett Gives Facts and 
Figures Regarding His Exper

ience.

City Bank of Hartford
21K MAIN STREET.

H A K T F O B D CONN

l|pital, 1440,OCO
Surplus, $145,000

D irec to rs ,
C. T. WaiiiM, President,C. A.JBWKL.L, T. M. Lihoolr,

R. M. Burdick. E. U. Robbihb.
W. B. CLABK, E. 8. (iOODBIOR
C. B. WeiTiKO, Vice pieet. Gbobob Popk. M. 8. Chapmaji.

E. D. RiDriKU), Cashier.
This bank possesses every facility lor tranr acting business and respectfully solicits ac 

counts from Individuals and corporations nteres oaid on specal depceits.

t a ' h i f i
received. 250 'answers from av^ilahle 
women in other places and exchanged 
photographs with 10 of these aspir
ants. After this preliminary he de
cided to, “ swing aronnd the circle.”  
Besides visiting Hartford and Glas
tonbury, he is going to Brie, Pa., 
Dover, Del., Wheeling, W.Va., Glou
cester Point, Va., and finally to On
tario, Canada. After his tour of in 
spection he w ill return home and 
ponder over which one of the aspir
ants to his hand he will “ ca ll.”

The minister is described as being 
30 years old and when he left home he 
was clad in clerical garb of black 
broadcloth and carried two dress suit 
cases.

-THE-

First • National - Bank
OF HARTFORD. CONN. 

C A P I T A L  $ H R 0 ,0 0 0 .
S U R P L U S  $ 2 2 0 ,0 0 0 .

Doee a general banking husineas. 
counts invited.

Ac

S A F E  D E P O S IT  VA ULT.
We call special attention to this de

partment and invite inspection. For 
security and convenience it is unsur 
passed.

SOUTH MANCHESTER RAILROAD
LEAVE SOUTH MANCHESTER for Man 

ebester: 6.80, 7.20, 8.88, 9.40, 11 60, a. m., 8J» 
».a0, 6.10. 7i8, p. m.

OONNBCTION8.— Th« 7J80. a. m. train con- tnacts at Manchester for Hartford and New 
Tork; the 8.88 tor Boston and Providence: the 
0.40 for Hartford and New York; the 11.60 for Hartford and New York; the 8.00 p. m, for 
Boaton and Providence: the 6JiO for Rock- ▼lÛ  Putnam and Wlllimantlc; the 7JB 
tar Bartlord. RoekvlUe and WdHtnantlc.

LKA\^ MANCHESTER for South Man. ohester: 6.46, 1J&, 8A0,9A6.a. m., 18JOB, S.IO, 
US, djn, 8.0 p. m.

CoimeotiBg with trains of the New Eaklasd 
Ballroad.^^Fh|so^tsdlseonnton tickets pnrobased

ft, f K i m K N ^ r  Mar

Golf Club Meeting.
The Glastonbury Golf club held its 

annual meeting on Wednesday even
ing at the residence of Mr. Samuel 
H. Williams. The officers chosen for 
the ensuing year are: S. H. Williams, 
president; H. P. Spafard, treasurer; 
O. P. Carter, secretary; H. K. W. 
Welch, captain and green committee ; 
Q. H. Bartholomew, house committee; 
L. W. Ripley, chairman of member
ship committee. The outlook for the 
club during the present year was dis
cussed. The course was in good con
dition last year and the same amount 
of care, and more, if possible, will be 
given it this season, so the patting 
and fair greens w ill be in excellent 
condition for the game.

Creamery Officers.
The Glastonbury Creamery com 

pany’s annual report shows a consid
erable increase in business during the 
past year. The following officers have 
been elected for the ensuing year; 
President, Edwin H. Andrews; sec
retary and treasurer, Henry E. Loom
is ; directors, Edwin H. Andrews, 
James S. Williams, John E. Tryon, 
Charles G. Orittenden, Elijah M. 
Keene, John Loomis, Benjamin F. 
Turner.

Dr- McLean Fined.
Dr. G. D. McLean, of East Glas

tonbury, appeared before Justice Hec
tor Chapman on Saturday afternoon 
and entered a plea of guilty to a com 
plaint charging him with keeping a 
place where liquor was reputed to he 
sold illegally. He was fined (85 and 
costs, amounting to $46.50. Dr. Mo- 
Lean’s place in East Glastonbury was 
visited by Deputy Sheriff J. L. Shef
field last week. A quantity of whis
key was fonnd, and there were other 
evidences th at a considerable supply 
o f liqnor was kept on hand by the 
doctor. He has for some time kept a 
small dm g store and claims that most 
o f his ISqnor has been used in com 
pounding medicine, which be did not 
know required a liccmse.

Among the tobacco i^hs re] 
last week were Lewis Dehi to Keefe 
of Westfield and Frank H. hotter to 
L. B. Haas. The delay in selling last 
year’ s crop of shade grown tobacco 
and the uncertainty as to the price 
w ill prevent several local growers 
from experimenting with Sumatra 
this year, but about five acres , will 
be grown under cloth. Several grow
ers who have raised Havana the past 
year or two w ill return to seed leaf 
this season. The conditions here are 
well adapted for growing seed leaf 
and in former years nearly the whole 
tobacco acreage in town has been de
voted to it.

o f

Injury to Cows by Dogs.
A drove of dogs, some four in num

ber, attacked a fine new milch cow 
owned by Willard C. Simpson, of 
Hubbard street on Wednesday fore
noon in a lot near the bouse and in
flicted injuries from which it was 
necessary to kill the animal. Select - 
man Loveland was notified and he 
will endeavor to locate the dogs. The 
cow was valued at $60.

A while later, presumably the same 
dogs, chased and badly bit a cow 
owned by Daniel L. Talcott which 
was in his lot near bis barn and was 
discovered by Mr. Tallcott in time to 
prevent serious injury being done.

Death of Wallace House.
Wallace House, a life long resident 

and greatly respected citizen of this 
town, died at his residence on Hebron 
avenue Wednesday afternoon after an 
illness of about three weeks, of ex
haustion and a general breaking down. 
Although he had been gradually run
ning down for some time past, yet he 
was able to be aronnd until abont 
three weeks ago.

Mr. Honse was the son of Osman 
and Delia Wi^ght House and was in 
the 69th year of his age. His wife, 
who was Mary Bartholomew, died 
some twelve years ago’ and her 
death was a severe blow to Mr. Honse. 
A son, Clifford H., an only child, 
who is married and resides with his 
father at the old hom ester, a sister, 
Mrs. Asabel Keeney of Forbes street. 
East Hartford, and a niece, Mrs. 
George D. Curtis, of Hartford, sur
vive him. The funeral w ill be held 
from his late 'residence on Saturday 
afternoon and the interment w ill be 
in S t  James’ cemetery by the side of 
bis wife.

W. S. Clapp, HarfUiorn, O, 
writes: “ I have tried Bainon’s Eng
lish Cough Bymp, and hare known 

others who have used it, and it

New Catholic Pastor.
Rev. Francis M. Murray, tor the 

past year an assistant at the Church 
of the Sacred Heart at Bridgeport, 
has been appointed by Bishop Tierney 
to the pastorate of the recently oreat 
ed datholio parish in this town. Be 
,wtU annme hia new next 8lMi*

the peace, at six o ’clock W^Hhsday 
night, and Dr. Kingsbury w S  %eld 
in bonfis of $10,000 to appear ' for a 
hearing at ten o ’clock Saturday morn
ing. Samuel C. Hardin qualified as 
bondsman. The state- was represented 
at the hearing by Acting Cotoner J. 
Gilbert Calhoun and Assistant 
Slate’s Attorney John H. Back. Dr. 
Kingsbury was defended by Joseph L. 
Barbonr. The assistant state’ s attor
ney asked for a bond of |15,000 and 
Mr. Barbour thought a bond of |5,000 
sufficient. Judge Goslee compromised 
on a bond of $10,000.

Dr. Kingsbury says that he is inno
cent of the charge and knows nothing 
about the matter. He seems confident 
that he will be cleared at the trial. 
The complaint was drawn by State’ s 
Attorney Eggleston upon the informa
tion furnished by the acting coroner. 
Coroner Taintor is away on a South
ern trip.

Dr. Kingsbury lives on Glastonbury 
Main street a short distance below 
Wells’ s croner. He has practiced 
medicine in this place nearly 50 years. 
He is a member of the Episcopal 
church and has served as senior war
den and treasurer. He has a wife and 
five children. His family are held in 
high esteem and many expresssions of 
sympathy for them are heard.

It was annonneed today that Justice 
Goslee does not feel qualified to hear 
the case tomorrow and another jus
tice of the peace will preside at the 
hearing.

Interesting Debate-
The question whether the plan pro

posed by the small town delegates in 
the constitutional convention should 
be adopted was debated last Friday 
night by representatives of the Cur
rent Event club of South Glastonbury 
and the Young People’ s Literary club 
of Soqth Windsor. The judges decided 
lhat the argnments in favor of the 
small towns were the stronger. The 
debate was held at the home of C. E. 
Bnckland and was listened to by as 
many people as could comfortably get 
into the honse. Among them were a 
number frona South Windsor and East 
Hartford.

The question was ptit in this form : 
“ Resolved, That in the composition 
of the General Assembly towns'sbonld 
be eq^KT represented and the Senate 
shonl^PK based on popnlation. ”  The 
Sonth Wi.:-^sor club took the affirma
tive and was ably represented by 
Judge B. M. Grant, L. W. Newberry 
and A. D. Leavitt, of the Hartford 
Theological seminary. The debaters 
for the Qlastohbnry club were L. W. 
Ripley, H. £. Cottle and Henry ti. 
Goslee. The judges were Bev. ^  B. 
Tuthill, of Bast Hartford, Prinoipal 
,Tucker, of the East Hartford high 
■ohool and Dr. E. W. Pratt.

George D. Bartlett of Naubuc, who 
grew one-twentieth of an acre of to
bacco under shade in 1901, reports 
shade-growing expenses and the de
tails of his experience as follow s: “ As 
my font was small, I put the rows 20 
or.24 inches apart and the plants 12 
-iimhea a^ ^ t in the row, about 20,000 

I had eight square rods, 
iiwentifith o f an aco^ Wh

^ u n A  llhrOus y T  F̂  ̂ gov
emment expert last year, bias it now 
in bis charge. ItrtooE 200 leaves to 
weigh one pound. The cyclone • we 
bad about July 1 did not injure it, 
and such a blow we never had before. 
The frame w ill last a number of 
years. I shall raise one acre or more 
and shall use the old cloth for the 
sides. The posts are set in the gronnd 
three feet. Cloth on the sides is on 
an angle.' .

“ For one acre and nine rods, or 169 
square rods, it takes 196 chestnne 
posts 12 feet long; 52 stringers for the 
outside rails, 17 feet long, 2x6; 156 
stringers for the inside rails, 17 feet 
long, 2x4; 52 boards, 1x6, 17 feet long, 
and 5,9704  ̂ yards of cloth, 200 inclies 
wide, costing cents per yard.

“ For the first year it will cost for 
everything necessary from $800 to 
$1,000 per acre. If yon get 1,500 
pounds to the acre and sell for $2 a 
pound, what will the harvest be?

“ The cost for tent material for one 
acre and nine rods is as follows: 196 
posts at 20 cents each, $39.20; lumber 
at $23 per thousand, $71.16; cloth, 
$233.38; wire, $15. Total,$358.74.,This 
makes the cost of material for one 
acre $341.66.”

F«otber
Mid Wdvtb f l  for

th»M pound weiRhl 
~ ht WiM,

Tobacco Talk.
Bamberger, of Philadelphia, who is 

packing tobacco at the P. H. Good
rich warehouse, has a force of 20 men 
at work sorting and packing under 
the direction of E. D. Dickinson. 
Among the crops purchase^ by this 
firm are those of Mr. Anderson, Dr. 
C. G. Rankin, Normari Hollister, Adin 
Pease and Theodore Evans of thia,  ̂
town, Forbes Brothers, George Jones, 
Louis Dnsch and Mr. Sqnires of East 
Hartford, and James Pelton, John 
Ames, Carl Olsen, Fred Southmayd 
and Mr. Brooks, of Portland. The 
crops purchased so far are all Havana 
and most of them w ill be packed at 
the Goodrich warehouse. It is ex
pected that the firm w ill purchasejand 
pack some seed leaf a little later. 
About 300 cases will be packed here.

The Bamberger firm has two large 
warehouses In operation in New Mil
ford, employing 140 men and here the 
bulk of the tobacco, including all the 
large crops purchased in this vicini
ty, will be packed. The firm will 
pack about 6,000 cases this season, of 
tobacco gfown all the way from the 
MassaobusettS line south to Portland. 
Mr. Bamberger admits that the quali
ty of the leaf grown in Glastonbury 
is equal to that grown anywhere else 
in the state.

A man well acquainted with the lo 
cal tobacco market estimates that 
about three-quarters of the Havana 
and about one-quarter of the seed leaf 
has been sold. The ruling prices for 
Havana are 12 to 14 cents. Most of 
the seed leaf is held for higher prices 
and the buyers have not yet shown 
mnoh disposition to pay at the figures 
asked.

Archie Kellam and John LaB<Mk of 
Sdnth Qlastpnlmry S(d4 tbhir tolwoho 
l«s$ w«»k^ tbs tq IMoWoMf
sad Mm  MttsbSUioii. : J

Between wet and glistening fangs 
Brlndle, the performing lion o f . the 
C!osmopolitan circus, let out a sound 
that was half groan and half roar.

- “ Whut! You brute!’’ said Berthels, 
the elephant man, gesturing at him for 
silence.

“ Don’t abuse him,’ ’ said Jhe woman, 
scarcely more than a girl, who stood 
beside Berthels. “ He isn’t in good hu
mor today.”

“ Should say he wasn’t,” replied Ber
thels. “ Ill tempered, bad mannered 
beast! Wouldn’t wonder if he was go
ing bad.”

“Nonsense! My lions don’t go bad. 
Besides, he’s only a two-year-old. Look 
at old Archon. He’s ten if he’s a day, 
and you don’t see him going bad, do 
you?”

“There's something wrong with Brin- 
dle, anyway,” insisted the man.

“Of course there Is. He’s had a rough 
morning of it  He was clumsy and 
stepped on Archon’s toes at rehearsal, 
and Archon boxed his ears. The hyena 
In the next cage laughed, and that hurt 
Brindle’s feelings. You know how sen
sitive he is. He sulked so that I had to 
beat him to make him perform at all. 
He’s awfully cut up about it, for you 
know I really believe he is fond of 
me.”

“ Wish you’d believe that about some
body else, Sue,” said the man wistful
ly, looking down into the clear, brown 
eyes that were fixed on the lion.

“ Perhaps I don’t want to,” said the 
girl saucily. “ Besides, Brlndle is my 
sworn slave. You can hear him swear
ing now,” she added, laughing, as the 
handsome beast muttered lionwlse 
deep down in his great chest.

“ Mile. Zelka, the feline empress,” 
was right' in her half Jocular estimate 
of Brlndle. Brlndle was a lion with 
feelings. Some lions are savage, oth
ers are sullen, more are treacherous, 
and all are absolutely cold blooded. 
There are a very few exceptions to 
this rule, however, and Brlndle was 
one of those very rare exceptions, 
with a capacity for affection and loy
alty. Mile. Zelka had only a faint In
kling of this. Berthels didn’t believe In 
It at all because he was the head of 
the elephant herd, and elephant men 
are very wise and believe nothing but 
the worst about animals. That Is the 
only reason why all of them don’t die 
young. Berthels was anxious about 
Mile. Zelka, who was plain Sue Ran- 
some to him. That she wasn’t Sue 
Berthels was not his fault. If she 
ever did become so, he Intended that 
her lion training career should end, 
and she suspected this. So It was 
partly coqueti-y that.q^de her leave 
him now, walk o v e r ^  fhe cage and, 
puttiDg her plquant^ace cloM up t®« 

lion’s, h ^ lu  to talk to Mm̂ r *  
Bttt Brindle’s sensibilities q^d been 

lacerated. To be beaten by his queen 
was a humiliation of spirit beyond all 
others. Not yet had the smart of It 
passed away. Therefore he now arose 
haughtily, stalked over to the farther 
corner of his cage and affected a ma
jestic disdain of his charmer’s conver
sation.

“ ■W.ell, you aren’t very polite this 
afternoon,” she remarked as she tui'n- 
ed away. “ Hope you’ll feel better 
when it comes time for the show.” 

“ And I hope you’ll' cut that beast out 
of the programme tonight. Sue, dear,” 
said Berthels as he went to his ele
phants.

After they had gone the hyena which 
had Insulted Brlndle that morning 
chose to make some jeering remarks. 
Arose Brlndle then In wrath and 
spoke in substance as follows through 
the network of bars at which he claw
ed:

“You snickering eater of better peo
ple’s leavings, if I could break Into 
that cage for about tw'o seconds and 
get one swipe at you I’d knock that 
grin through the top of the tent”

“ He, he, he, he! Ha-ah-h-h-hrr-ha-har' 
taunted the hyena. “ Ha-ha”—

The hateful voice died away as a ris
ing growl from Archon’s cage gave 
news that the king of the circus had 
wakened—wakened with a strange fire 
In his eye, before which the other ani
mals cowered. For this was the fire of 
madness and murder which no man Is 
wise enough to know, though ull ani
mals recognize it with terror, Archon 
had gone bad. At one glance Brlndle 
knew it; knew, too, that the demon in 
possession of the great lion might lie 
craftily in wait for long, but that soon
er or later It wOuld glut Itself in 
slaughter.

Of the attendants surround'ng the 
cage where the feline empress ruled 
her beasts fuat night one wore a grave 
and drawn face. Berthels should have 
been with the elephants, but anxiety 
had brought him Into the ring when 
Mile. Zelka’s act was called. With a 
pang of fear he nqted the InteniW nerv
ousness of the young Hon, the most 
promising performer of the lot Brin 
die was stumbling throdgh hl8 part 
like an amateur, and his mistress, too 
wise to be harsh, was coaxing and 
soothing him with hand and wand.

“ Sue,” the low voice came to her earn 
from without the cage In a lull of the 
music, “ let me call the ringmaster and 
have the young one barred off.”

“No; he's all right,” said the girl 
softly. “ Don’t worry, Phil, He Isn’t 
going bad. But I can’t understand him. 
Bee how he watches Archon.”

Indeed the jroung lion’s eyes wer«

...... ..
t i m

frotlp. TwlefrlMitsinM, 
third time he half tuned awky. ,.

“All rfi^t, boy,̂ ’ staid the fiAloiir; 
gently. “ I’ll give ;on a OmiiiioAt, 
Praetor! Jump! So. Now, <3onBalf Dpi 
Good boy! Up, Csesor! Come, SeiMtor, 
over! Hola!”

Around tJie confines of the cage, now 
running, now leaping over the set ob- 
stmettons, glided the .tawny, sinuous 
bodies of the Hon troupe, while their 
mistress. In the center, waved them on 
with her wand. But all the time she 
was watching, not Brlndle, but Ar
chon, and Brlndle was watching too. 
Soon it was the big lion’s turn. In 
answer to the command he came for
ward, but there was something 
strange in his motion. His eyes were 
set, and he moved Jerkily, and the 
great tufted tall that had been curv
ing around his flanks grew straight 
and rigid as an Iron club.

“Come, Archon,” said the girl. “ Up! 
Get up, sir! Archon!” Then, without 
raising her voice, for the discipline of 
the circus thinks first of its audience— 
the audience that must not be unpleas
antly disturbed—she said rapidly: “ Set 
the poles and keep him back. I can’t' 
get to the door. He’s going bad.” 

Slowly the great Hon' moved on— 
stiffly, like a cat stalking a sparrow. 
The others crouched at the sides, silent 
and trembling. Only Brlndle growled 
slightly. Then there was a rattle and 
clank of the iron door, and a man, 
bearing a heavy club in his hand, 
leaped into the cage.

“ Phil!” cried the girl, with a thrill 
in her voice that told him more than 
ho had ever known before. “ Go back! 
They don’t know you! You'll be kill
ed! I can handle”—

Her voice was drowned In the 
shriek of thousands of voices as the 
great lion hurled himself', straight at 
her throat, smiting at her with those 
terrible paws. At the same tlipe a sec
ond tawny body darted through the 
air, and the two met. Like a flash 
the girl haJ slipped away from the 
mad lion’s onslaught, but a glancing 
Impact had sent her to the floor. Half 
stunned as she was, she caught at the 
bars to raise herself, for once a train
er is down authority is gone, and any 
lion is likely to attack. A strong arm 
lifted her and drew her toward the 
door, but the way was blocked. Lock
ed in a furious embrace, the mad Hon 
and the two-year-old were tearing 
and clawing each other, while the rest 
slunk,, terrified, at the sides. Even In 
her peril the girl thought of the faith
ful beast.

“ Archon will kill him!” she cried, 
clutching the elephant man’s arm. 
“ See, he is working In at his throat! 
Oh, can’t they get firebrands?”
, What Berthels did then was partly 
from gratitude and partly from the 
natural fighting courage of the man 
who trains wild beast^ He swung his 
heavy club up and as Br'hifile In a final 
effort for life tore half loose from his 
foe brought the weapon down with a 
smashing blow across the mad Hob’s 
maw. A lion’s nose Is i.'s sensitive 
point Half stunned, the giant relaxed 
his grip, and Brlndle tore away. Arch
on gathered himself to leap. Again the 
club fell, but this time too late. The 
man was down.
. “AtUUni,--Bplfl<Hef’-tnrted-11ran6Irl. 

catching at Archon with her aleDd<8r 
hands, and the faithful Hon responded 
with another attack.

But now the fightlng'madness was at 
Its height Ifi Archon’s brain. One paw 
broke Berthels' urm, the foaming jaws 
were at his throat, when there came 
the crackle of pistols, and the fierce 
face rose, bespattered with blood, turn
ed hither and thither and closed Its 
eyes. They dragged Berthels out of the 
cage then and there, but not so the 
girl. Over her Brlndle, torn and man
gled, mounted guard until she came to 
from her faint and drew herself to her 
feet with her hands buried in hia 
mane.

Berthels Insisted that he and the 
feline empress ought tp be married on 
the day they buried Archon, but his 
broken arm wouldn’t allow It. Howev
er, they had a professional wedding In 
the Hon cage, and Brlndle, standing 
proudly on his hind legs, with crossed 
American flags In his mouth, was best 
man.

St. R o le ’s T ow er.
St. Rule’s' tower, in the town of St. 

Andrews, is an evidence of the link 
which binds St. Andrew, whose feast 
all good Scotchmen keep, fb the coun
try of whom he Is the patron satnt 
The legend runs that a monk called 
Regnlus, or Rule, brought the bones of 
St. Andrew from Constantinople to 
Scotland and burled them near the sea- 
coast. on the spot round which the 
present town of St. Andrews after
ward grew. Whether the story Is true 
or not, there seems to be no other way 
to explain the connection of this partic
ular saint with Scotland, for he seems 
to have passed the whole of his Ufe up 
to the moment of his martyrdom In the 
east. James II. certainly associated 
him with the country across the Tweed, 
Cor It was he who founded the Order 
of St. Andrew in 1687, to be conferred 
on the king and sixteen knights.—I«on* 
don Chronicle.

HAD TO CONQUER OR DIE.
“ I was just about gone,”  writes 

Mrs. Rosa Richardson, of Laurel 
Springs, N. 0 ., “ I bad Oonsnmption 
BO bad that 'the best doctors said I 
could not live more than a month, bnt 
I began to nse Or. King’B New ^is- 

■ r sere 
weU.”

covery and was whollj cured by seven 
bottles and am now stout and 

It’s an nnrlvab
snmption, Pnenmonia, La Grippe a 
"  onobitis: iniallibljB for Oongl 

Asthma, Ba ~~
t o i l s ’ ■

H ow  th e T ea  P lan t Started.
As you drink a cup of tea do yon 

ever think how tea came to grow? 
Tell your next visitor the story. A 
Persian prince on his way to meet 
his betrothed vowed that he would not 
sleep until he saw her. After traveling 
seven days he stopped to rest under a 
shade tree, and there, being no longer 
able to resist the temptation, bo fell 

^nto a sound sleep. When be awaken
ed, he was so Borry that he cut off hia 
eyelids and threw them on the ground. 
From them grew the tea plant It Is 
rather unfortunate that the story stops 
here because It would be Interesting 
to know what the lady thought of a 
sweetheart without eyelids and wbetb- 
cr it would be possible for them to 
grow again- _____________

CAN’T KEEP IT 8EOR5T.
The splendid work of Dr. King’s 

New Life Pills is daily ooming lo 
light. No such grand remedy forUT* 
er and. Bowel tronbles was ever known 
before. Tbunsands bless them for 
onring Constipation, Side Heodnob^ 
Bilionsuess, Janndioe and 
tion. Try them. S6o. at Bose*l

o
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Brown, Thomson &  Co.
H A R T F O R D ’S  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R .

I  200 SAMPLE ENDS n | | D T A I N ^  i  OF SCOTCH LACE U U I l  I M l l lO
RANQINQ 1% TO a YARDS IN LENQHT.

They are in beautiful patterns, suitable for short windows, Sash 
Curtains, and many other purposes that bright women will find use 
for. They are the factory sample ends, qualities that if full lengt 
would cost from $2.00 to $4*00  ̂ pair. You will find them at 
curtain department, placed on sale Friday moTning, March 14

Choice at 25c

COMMITTED BURGLADlES.
tielboui*!! Hollister Arrested iii 

Hartford, Confesses to Police.

151

[S’
our

each.

u m ;b r e l l a  b a r g a i n s ,
Some extraordinary ones. Never before have such genuinely 

good, and substantial Umbrellas been offered at so low a price.
Pure Silk umbrellas, for women, made from a good pure dye 

twill, on best frame, with handles of the best imported boxwood and 
Furze wood, case and tassel to match. Regular ^2.50 value, special 
at |i.5 5  each.

Union Taffeta Umbrellas, a mixture of silk and linen, \ep  ̂
sightly, durable and close rolling, best frames, with handles of 
natural hardwood; real worth $1.50. Special price 98c. each.

We also have a few odd lots of umbrellas, which to close are 
marked 20 per cent, 25 per cent, and in some instances 50 per 
cent less than their regular price.

EASTER NOVELTIES
now ready for you. You will find a showing of the little 

knick knacks and reminders, distinctive of Easter time, spread out 
for your convenience and selection on special bargain tables in Cross 
aisle, leading from main to corner store. Chickens, Ducks, Roosters, 
and dozens of little novelties and comicalities pleasing to the chil
dren and distinctive of Easter. Choice at 5c., loc. and 15c. each.

PERARCfMEETINO f X  WONDERPUL ESCAPE;
Interesting Sunday Hight Services

Under Direction of W. G. T. U.

Melbonrn Hollister, formerly a 
Manchester man with an unsavory 
reputation, was arrested in Hartford 
yesterday for burglary. Yesterday 
morning he broke into a P ratt street 
store and robbed tne cash register of 
a lot of pennies. A man in a build
ing across the street saw the burglary 
a'nd gave the police a description of 
the burglar. With this description 
and the knowledge that a lot of pen
nies had been stolen, the police had 
little difficulty in locating the man in 
a Main s t r ^ t  saloon, where he was 
buying drinks with pennies. He was 
arrested and taken to the police sta
tion, where he confessed to the. Pratt 
street burglary and also to six or 
seven other petty burglaries which 
have recently been committed in 
Hartford. Hollister has served a term 
in jail for an offense committed in 
Manchester.

S M A L L  P O X  E X T E R M I N A T E D .

Manchester Now Has Clean Bill of 
Health.

SOME NEW. THINGS
at our lace department. See the Tuckings in Mousselin, 

Crepe de Chine, black and white, also Tucked Linens, Dotted
Linens, and shirred Grass Linens. • , r>i i

We are offering special value in fine All Silk 45-inch Black 
Chantilly Dress Nets, small designs in dotted and flowered effects, 
98c. to $3.98 a yard. Real Duchess Berthas, $14.00 up. Real 
Duchess Handkerchiefs, $1.25 to $15.00. Real Duchess la ce , $1.98 
a yard up. We are also showing pretty Cream, White and Black 
Robes, at a price range from $10.00 to $30.00 each.

AUTOMOBILES.
Are you interested? These are Opening Days in Bicycle and 

Automobile department. Just a step down Temple street brings you 
to the entrance where you will find

The Locomobile and the celebrated “ White Steam Carriage, 
The Oldsmobile Gasolene Carriage in three styles; also the 

“ Knox" Gasolene Machine.
The “ Baker” Electric Carriage will be sure to please you.

If you travel the country over, you cannot find a better or more 
choice selection.

In Bicycles we have the “ Lenox” at $25.00, the “ Orient” from 
$25.00 upwards; also George N. Pierce C o.’s high grade wheels.

p jigw w icnaigiai^iaisTfaE ifai^fai^iai^faisita

Manchester’s smallpox cases were 
cleaned up tfiday, and tonight the 
pest houses are empty for the first 
time in over eight weeks. The Tjel- 
lander family were the last to leave. 
They have gone back to their old 
home on South Main street.

Dr. Hagenow, who bad been con
fined at the pest house with the pa
tients, has given excellAt satisfaction 
to the town officials. That his treat 
ment of the patients was skillful is 
proven by the fact that there has not 
been one fatality. Dr. Hagenow has 
received flattering offers from Provi
dence and Pawtucket -if be will go 
there and take care of smallpox pa- 
tieuts. It is likely that he will ac
cept oue or the other.

F I R E S  A N D  F I R E M E N .

An Evening with the Expert Fire 
Fighters of New York.

M im iFIIU li.
MtiiWi tM -m om tr  

to aaem f W

F i n e  piano and Organ tuning.
ing and repairing. Prompt 

given to mail oraere. Clayton K. 
Union St., Manchester. ^

Regnlat- 
a tte  idance 
Holmes. 14 

2714

Fo r  RENT-Tenement of 7 rooms, with run
ning water. No. 9 North School St. En

quire of S. O. Sweet, ho. 11, No School St.

w
wages

A N T E D -S o ft ellk (dyed silk)
w an ted  a t  once, e teady  w ork, good 

S pecia lty  W eav in gA pply a t  
R ibbon M ill, Shelton , Conn.

w inders 
ood 
Co.

25lf
'I IT A N T E D  —W om an as housekeepe:
V>' fam ily  of th ree  a d u lts . B s t  o f re fe r

ences requ ired . A m erican  
11.') S ou th  M anchester.

p re fe rred . 
25tf

Fo r  b e n t —H ouse of seven room  on S ta rk 
w ea th e r s tree t, p len ty  of f ru it  on th e  

p la te . T erm s reasonab le  to  r ig h t parties. 
A pply to F. L a th ro p  or C. B. A ndrus. M an
chester, Conn. 19tf

I rtOR K EN T— T he C lark  H olt p lace on 
' M iner s tre e t, two m in u te s ’ w a.k  from  

depot. C losets, steam  h ea t, law n and  barn . 
One of th e  best ten em en ts  in  tow n. A pply to 
F . L a th ro p  or C. B. A ndrus, M anchester, 
C onn. 19tf

OUK, SA VIN GS invested  in a  safe andY sure  w ay of w hich I know , w ill ab so l 
it. per annum .
INV

u ltly  bring  you 12 per c e n t 
me to r full p a rticu la rs  
5, H artfo rd , Conn.

W rite  
ESTM & N T. Box 

21t8

Fo u n d - O n M ain s tre e t, a  sum  of m  ney.
O w ner can have th e  sam e by provim r 

p roperty  and  pay ing  for thii 
\V . T'. M orton, 13 H udson St.

Fo r  S A L E —S ettings of Rhode Is land  Reds 
from prize b ird s—13 eggs to r  75 ots. A lso 

B arred  P lym outh  Rock eggs 13 fo r 75 cts. 
A pply a t  12 C hurch  s tre e t or address P . O 
Box 271.

Fo r  S A L E -T e n  b arre ls No. 1 apples $5 per 
b a rre l. Some good No. 2, $3 per barre l. 

Joseph  A lbiston.

Fo r  S A L E -E g g s  for fe ttin g . W h ite  Wyai 
do ttes .W h ite  Plym i n th  R  cke ,W hlte  Leg'

pnbirojlibfvESr
Ohaiflea ToinBMMhClf,

N. J . , after spending tlie winter with 
hip daughter, Mrs. R. L. Sadd, has 
returned home.

Mrs. John S. Bancroft died at her 
daughter’s, Mrs. Keeney of West 
Hartford, Monday, aged 87. The 
funeral was held at the Congregation
al church here Wednesday afternoon, 
Rev. J. E. Hurlbnt conducting the 
services. Mrs. Bancroft had been a 
member of this church about (50 
years. She leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
B. F. Nichols and Mrs. Eliza Keeney.

The Chautauqua circle has a r
ranged for a public de bate Monday 
evening at the vestry of the Method
ist church. The question is, Resolved, 
That the Chinese should be excluded 
from the United States.

George S. Hicks, a former butter 
maker of the creamery, has purchased 
a little place for a home in East- 
hampton. Mass. He has followed but
termaking for upwards ôf twenty 
years and now retires from the occu
pation to enjoy a permanent home.

A special church meeting is called 
for Tuesday afternoon to hear the re
port of the soliciting committee for 
funds and to appoint a building com
mittee for erecting a chapel.

A novel lecture will be given at 
Cheney hall Thursday evening of next 
week under the auspices of Hose & 
Ladder company. No. 1. The speak 
er will be Mr. Charles T. Hills, of 
New Y’ork, and his subject will he 
“ Fighting F ires.’’ The lecture will 
be illustrated by one hundred store- 
opticon views and one thousand feet 
of moving pictures, showing the fire
men at work at actual tires. The 
atereopticon views have been made 
nnder Mr. H ills’s personal supervision 
from photographs taken by bimseU

|p B |e e |L

ally conceded to be the £nest - in the 
world and Mr. Hills’s lecture will de‘ 
scribe its organization and apparatus 
and its work at some of the most 
noted fires, including the Windsor 
hotel fire, the burning of the North 
German Lloyd’s docks and ships at 
Hoboken, the Tarrant explosion and 
the Standard Oil fire at Bavonne, N. 
J. The thrilling rescues of endan
gered persons by the firemen will be 
illustrated with photographs made on 
the spot.

The admission price will be 25 cents 
with reserved seats at 35 cents. A 
special matinee will be given for 
school children at four o’clock in the 
afternoon at which the admission 
price will be five cents. A few adults 
will be accommodated in the gallery 
at regular prices.

The memorial and free will offering 
meeting held at the Center ohnrch 
last Sunday evening was a decided 
success. The house was well filled to 
the doors and the audience appeared 
to be much interested in all parts of 
the program. The orgaqist {and choir 
labored under a disadvantage through 
the absence of some of the members, 
bat were kindly assisted by Mrs. In 
galls of the Methodist choir and their 
singing, with that of the young la
dies, was very enjoyable and much 
appreciated.

The address of the first speaker. 
Rev. G. W. Reynolds, was exceeding
ly interesting and uplifting. In speak
ing of the many tributes paid to the 
memory of Miss Willard, he cited the 
facts that her portrait adorns the 
walls of many of our public schools, 
that a bust of Miss Willard is placed 
in the capitol at Albany, N. Y., her 
native state, and Illinois her adopted 
state, has the honor, by an act of its 
egislature, of placing her statue in 

Statuary hall, at the capitol in Wash
ington, D. C. It is a happy coinci
dence that Miss Helen F. Mears, of 
Oshkosh, Wis., to whom the commis
sion for this memorial statue has been 
awarded, has thus won honors for the 
same state that shrines the sacred as
sociations of “ Forest Home.’’ He 
then announced that what he should 
say would cluster around the two 
words, home and woman. Referring 
to the author of “ Home, Sweet 
Home,’’ written by a man who had 
no home, he said that Miss Willard, 
who had no home as we speak of a 
woman having a home, had accom
plished more for the betterment of 
the home, world-wide, than any other 
living woman, and, as a woman, she 
had by organizing the home forces 
against the saloon and kindred evils, 
outwitted those enemies of the home, 
even as the mother of Moses outwit
ted the Egyptians.

The recitation,“ The Two Baskets,’’ 
by Mildred Anderson and Lucy Carr, 
was a very pleasing episode and con
tributed towards the good collection 
of $31.25, for which we desire to 
thank all our friends. The poem by 
Rev. J. E. Rankin, was well read, in 
good voice, by Miss Hutchins.

The second speaker. Rev. T. J. Ev
erett, whose topic was “ Great Facts 
in the White Ribbon Movement,’’ re
ferred to the work as having its 
origin in the home of Dr. Dio Lewis, 
of who in his lectures often
recited the story of his own mother’s

W ith  an  In d ia n  S an d .
■ Oue of the most remarkable Instances 

of the escape of a white man from the 
Indians was that of John Colter, a fa
mous hunter and trapper. On the day 
in question he and his companion were 
surrounded by (500 savage warriors. 
The companion was instantly killed, 
and Colter was captured. His foes had 
no intention of saving his life, how
ever. They wanted the sport of put
ting him to the torture or at least of 
playing with him as a cat plays with a 
mouse. The chief asked him if he 
could run. He said, “Not much.”

He was released and told to save his 
life if he could.

Colter darted away at high 'speed, 
and most of the 600 savages set off aft
er him. There was a plain before him 
six miles wide, bounded on the far side 
by a river fringed with trees. Colter 
had always been famous as a runner, 
and his practice now stood him in good 
stead. He made straight across the 
plain for the stream, and the yells of 
his pursuers lent him wings. His foes 
had removed every shred of clothing 
from his body, and the plain was cov
ered with prickly pears, so that his un
protected feet were lacerated at every 
stride.

1 ill If way across the plain he glanced 
back and saw that only a few Indians 
were following him. Again he ran on 
and soon realized that one of his pur
suers was nearing him. He redoubled 
his efforts, and blood gushed from his 
nostrils and flowed down over his 
breast.

The fringe of trees was near, but a 
hasty backward look showed him the 
pursuing brave close upon him with 
spear raised. Moved by a sudden im
pulse. Colter stopped, turned and faced 
the savage with outstretched arms.

The Indian was so taken aback at 
this unexpected movement that he 
stumbled and fell! This was Colter’s 
opportunity. He ran back, seized the 
spear and, pinning his antagonist to 
the ground, ran on. '

Other savages came on, flercer than 
before at the death of their comrade, 
but Colter reached the trees, plunged 
into their midst and then into the river 
and swam to a pile of driftwood that 
had lodged. He dived beneath it and 
stuck his head up between two logs 
covered with smaller timbers and 
brush.

The Indians came up and searched 
for several hours, but failed to And 
him. Again and again they walked 
over the driftwood. Luckily they did 
not fire it, as he feared they would. 
At last they went away. Then Colter 
swam out and fled through the forest.

Seven days he went on, living on 
roots and’berries, with no clothing, un
til at last he reached a trading post on 
the Bighorn river. He never fully re
covered from the effects of this terrible 
experience.—Youth’s Compilnlon.
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HOW THE 
DOCTOR WON

By Jeannette S. Benton

Copyright, 1002, by the
S. S. McClure Company

The office boy heard the doctor In 
the annex and went out. Her face 
was buried in a basin of water, and 
the formaldehyde bottle stood open. 

“How’s the smallpox?” he asked. 
“Bad,” she replied, emerging rosy 

from the towel. “Is any one waiting?” 
“No one now but Mr. Doane Aldrich; 

been three or four, but they got tired 
waiting.”

“Very well. Tell him I will be there 
in a minute.”

As the boy closed the door she walk
ed to the mirror and regarded herself 
attentively, spraying violet water over 
her hands and hair.

“I wish I had some powder,” she 
murmured. “I am afraid I look blow
zy.”

To the tall young man in the recep
tion room she looked discouragingly 
cool and unperturbed as he arose at 
her entrance.

“It is a little matter, doctor,” he ex
plained. “I have just been transferred 
to the Y mine, and they have smallpox 
down there, so I suppose it is neces
sary to he vaccinated.”

“It certainly is, if you haven’t been 
lately. Things are in bad shape at the 
Y. I have put in the whole afternoon 
there. There’s a good deal of small
pox and more dissatisfaction. I sup
pose the dissatisfaction is what sent 
you there.”

“I suppose so. What’s at the bot
tom of the trouble anyway?” 

“Sickening hovels and the company 
store. If you can get the company to 
do anything before those people mur
der you as its nearest representative, 
you will be doing good work. How
ever, come into the office, and ! will 
vaccinate you.”

He followed her in.
“This is the first time I ever- came 

here as a subject,” he remarked.
He bared his arm and looked dubi

ously at its white surface.

through the drink evil, how 
Jly went to the saloon fre 

by his father, armefi with
 ̂thal

His B a n k  S ig n a tu re .

A case for a handwriting expert was 
noticed at one of the downtown banks 
the other day. A treasurer of one of 
the JBIWy .charitable organizations of 

city had- received a checlc,t!p,Jhf 
«j|55| , | |v th a t  certeln "

How could she be a doctor? Still, he 
had sometimes wished he could be sick 
a week or two. It would be such a 
good cliance to see her every day. 
What was she going to do with that 
razor looking little knife? It had been 
so long since he was vaccinated he had 
forgotten all about It. Did she Jab the 
stuff In at the end of that? If she was 
going to jab, he wished she would and 
stop that scratching.

He watched the scratching knife, fas
cinated. Suddenly it began to describe 
erratic circles in his vision.

Dr. Richie felt his arm relaxing un 
der her grasp. With a movement as 
quiet as it was quick she eased his 
gtalw^rt body to the floor, then' loosen
ed hlB collar and dashed^a little water 
tobisfftce.

j V. ^ o p e n e d  his eyes slowly.
I My," “

TCbe-fioctori

he gasped, "what’* the 

pod a til

lusm
It WAi wid, 

itrhefl th« tfoetor: 
heveral dvefilni^
'^ P o o r  Bessie Bhe'wMiio; 
horse. "Tired, arw>?t 

A small, tattered boy yO i^ 
the road, mnning wpai^y,^if^; 
nearly spent. ' '  V. "-f

“Oh. Miss Doctor," he 
“wait!”

His face shone pale tbroogb t ^ i  
As he came np she recognized 
boss’ boy.

“Ma sent me to tell yon to do. *6loe '̂ 
thin’ quick. Kate an’ Dilaey is out 
with a lot of wimin, an' they are rw |r i 
nin’ wild. Mr. Aldrich went down ■ 
with the new shift Pa told him he 
better watch things on top, bnt be 
thought pa needed help. Now they a re ' 
goln’ to git hold of the shafthonse an’ 
when Mr. Aldrich comes up with the 
new men either drop the cage or rock 
’em.”

The doctor’s face had grown white
as the boy talked.

“The shift will come up at 6?" *he 
asked.

The boy nodded.
“Come into the house. You must be 

dried and fed. I will telephone 'the 
police, but Bess and I will get there 
half an hour ahead of them. Heaven 
knows what we will do, but we will 
do something or die!” she half whis
pered.

“Now, go, Bess!” she cried as she 
sprang into the buggy.

As she approached the little town the 
could bear a swelling din of’discordant 
voices. She dashed through an aUsy. 
and came out in the street In front of 
the shafthouse. The women were 
sweeping around the comer Just below 
her, fifteen or twenty of them. Their 
tossing arms and distorted faces held 
her a second fascinated. Then her 
brown eyes brightened mischievously, 
and she wheeled the horse and cart di
rectly fh front of the howling crowd.

“Kate McGuire!” she called, pointing 
an accusing whip at her. Their mo
mentum carried them nearly to the 
cart. Then, as they could not conven
iently climb it and the “darlin’ doc- 
tbor” was a person to respect anyway, 
they stopped.

“What do you mean,” she demanded 
sternly, “yelling around in this cold. 
rain? What do you think it will do for 
your neuralgia? You will be crazy with 
i t  Your cheek Is all swelled up now, 
and your eye looks as though you had 
broken a blood vessel. I knew a' wom
an once”—her voice grew deeply Im
pressive—“whose eye burst, and she 
didn’t expose herself t te  way you are 
doing either. And you, too, Dllsey, Just 
nicely over the smallpox—do you know 
what you will have? You will have a 
relapse!”

She fairly hurled the word at her, 
and Dilsey received it with a moan of 
terror.

“Holy mother, docthor!” she wailed. 
“Do it be fatal?”

Kate had shut her mouth and was 
whining softly, cuddling her face In 
her damp shawl. She turned re p ro a ^  
fully to tile tPOHMO tilDhiiid her. ' 

(’The do^ho^a 
sorry for^oar 
hi*- , ___ _
Me WW' the palq."

That t,dmw(

Free, one package of Pillsbury’s 
wheat food to purchasers of Pills- 
bury’s Vitos. O. F. Toop.

horna. En(iuire of E. E. 
South  M aucheater.

F ish , 31 C h estn u t S t., 
27t4F

BDRRE’S BULLETIN,
O B I T U A R Y .

7
25 cts. 
25 cts. 
25 cts.

lbs. Old fashioned 
' wheat Flour,

4 lbs. Good Rice,
2 qts, Lima Beans,
Men’s Rubbers, 50 cts. pair. 
Lumberman’s Rubbers, 1.20 

pair.
Pineapple Chunks, 15 cts. can. 
Hay per cwt, 1.05.

J. M. Bur Ice

Helen Calkins.
Miss Helen Calkins died in Wind

sor February 17th at the home of her 
Buck—I sister. She was for many years a resi

dent of Manchester. Her home when 
here was with Mrs. 0. W. Strong 
and Mrs. Avery. She was much a t
tached to Manchester and was highly 
esteemed by those who knew her. She 
was a woman of rare Christian char
acter. She was a member of the Cen
ter church and of ' the Christian En
deavor society until duty called her 
elsewhere. As one said, “ I know of 
no one so ready to go as she, ’ ’ and 
she said herself while on a visit to 
this same friend, that she was “ ready 
to go or stay as the good Lord thought 
best. ’ ’ She had been in Manchester a 
few weeks before her death and went 
home feeling unwell. She died five 
days afterwards.

IIo«- n D')H Tolil  of Ills IVeed*.
Ben was oar fa.iilirul, jolly old bull 

icrritT. 1'Dr loii years lie was a mem
ber of the family, jjl’erhaps Ben bad 
one bad trail; be would '‘tigbt at the 
drop of tbe bat.” This necessitated 
keeping Liim on a ebain most of the 
time, altbougb 1 confess deep admira
tion for bis ability as a scrapper. I love 
a lighter' that lights fair, and Ben was 
that kind. 1 never saw him tackle a 
dog smaller Ilian himself, but have 
seen him whip canines apparently 
large enough to eat him. When on the 
chain, Ben had ways of his own of no
tifying ns of ids wants. A steady suc- 
eession of low harks, with a short Inter
val Ijetwien each l)ark, indicated that 
it was ids mealtime. A quick, sharp 
l)ark, with long intervals between 
each I'arl;, aceompaided with low 
wldidng. indiented thirst. Loud, steady 
l)arking informed us tliat some one was 
coming, and spasmodic, choking bark
ing was his way of letting us know a 
dog was near and that he was anxious 
to mix with him. At home we are all 
of the opinion that if the human mem
bers of the family can reason, then so 
could Ben.—Forest and Stream.

California prunes, 7 cents pound, 
four pounds for 25 cts. O. F._Toop.

as answered. 'H e never af 
,rd‘suj4 bquor and that home 

in  many an audience Dr. 
Lewi* vrged good women to do this, 
and wbdn a t last the story was told in 
Hillsboro, O., December 23rd, 1873, 
the clock of God struck the hour ior 
the woman’s Temperance Pentecost, 
and the movement has marched 
steadily on until it is now organized 
in every civilized country of the 
world. He spoke of Mrs. Mary Clem
ent Leavitt, the pioneer round-the- 
world temperance missionary, who 
for nearly nine years traveled in the 
countries and islands of the old 
world, and in South America and 
Mexico, unwinding the white ribbon 
that belts the globe. There was not 
time to tell of the seven others who 
have followed up her work; though 
he said many other good things and 
made appeals which there is not'space 
to report.

The president, Mrs. Everett, made 
a strong plea for enlarged interest, 
for increased membership and more 
helpers to carry on the work of the 
W. C. T. U., which, she said, “ is 
unlimited.’’ We desire to thank all 
those who gave assistance to make 
the meeting a success.

M. L. B

D R . M A Y .

Eye*, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Room 1 Cheney Bldg, Dr. Main’s office, 

Every 'Wednesday, 1 to 6 and 7 to 9 P. M

LA GRIPPE QUICKLY CURED.
“ In the winter of 1898 and 1899 I 

was taken down with a severe attack 
of what is called La Grippe, ’ ’ says 
F. L. Hewett, a prominent druggist 
of Winfield, IlL ' ‘The only medicine 
I used was two bottles of Chamber- 

I Iain’s Cough Remedy. It broke up 
the cold and stopped the coughing 
like magio, and 1 have never since 
been tronbled with Grippe.’’ Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy can always 
be depended upon to break up a se
vere cold-and ward off any threatened 
attack of pneumonia. I t is pleasant 
to take, too, Which makes it the most 
desirable and OQfi of the most popnlar 

for PilM  Onre guar-1 prepfiratioiui for theM

BUCKLEN’S ARNICA SALVE- 
Has world-wide fame for marvellous 

cures. I t surpasses any other salve, 
lotion, ointment or b^m  for Onto, 
Corns, Bums, Boils, Sores, Felons, 
Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Bhenm, Fever 
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin Emp 

^ttoas; Infamble '
O nlj 96a a t  O. H. Bose’s] meatk B. Bose

Hetboda of Genlna.
“Dr. Johnson could remember every

thing he wrote.” said the literary man.
“That is the difference between Dr 

Jolinson and myself.” answered the 
composer of music. “1 write every
thing I can remember.”—Washington 
Star.

I n c o n a t a t e n c y  I n  ClocUa.
Wlgg—it’s queer how time flies.
^apg_Yes: you would think that 

clocks ought to have wings Instead of 
bands and feet.—Phllndelpbla Record.

' Suits made to order for 110.76. Good 
fit guaranteed. Best of oloth and 
workmaaAip. P. MoFarlane, Depot
■ q u M &  ' . I

PICKINGS FROM FICTION.
If you would have a noble son, be a 

noble fa ther.-“H4 New Epigrams.” 
Keep me from caring more for books 

than for folks, for art than for life.— 
“The Ruling Passion.”

In some matrimonial waters are the 
kind of fish that swallow tbe bait, but 
leave the hook untouched.—“By Bread 
Alone.”

Some people, like some shrubs, must 
be crushed in order to obtain the real 
value of their essence.—“By the High
er Law.”

There are things which could never 
be imagined, but there is nothing 
which may not happen. China 
Convulsion.”

Independence is not synonymous 
with liberty. They are often confound
ed, but they are quite distinct.—“The 
Rights of Man.”

Martyrdom, tbe apotheosis of reslg 
nation, comes more naturally to worn 
eu than to men, more hardly to men 
than to women.—“Count Hannibal.” 

True self control Is to be got in the 
midst of struggle. It is not mutilation 
in the midst of natural desires, but the 
subordination of each desire to the 
good of the whole man. ‘ Culture and 
Restraint.”

In

Rapid advance is being made 
medical soienoe. The old oathartio 
and ordinary pills are back numbers 
tinoe the Int^dnotion of the Modem 
Treatment tot ■ constipation and bil- 
ionsnes* embodied in Ramon’s Liver 
Pills and Tonic Pellets. Even the 
moat delicate persons use them - with 
the greateak benefioial results. Onl; 
26 oents.-- Obeney’s store and 
P/Sm ltk

)as to 'B #  a ^ ^ A e S ^ ld  t
It was genuine, but could not get thje . 
desired information. It was next tak
en to the paying teller, who also de
clared that it was genuine, but even be 
could not make out who It was and 
bad to consult the card catalogue. 
There w’as not the slightest resem
blance between the signature to tbe 
check and the real name.—New York 
P o s t _______________

T h e  “ B a d ” Boy«.
The “bad” boys are often the best 

boys in the neighborhood. All they 
want is a chance to do something. 
Don’t expect healthy, active boys to 
want to be tied up in books and so 
called improving occupations continu
ally. If boys are not ^ven good ideas 
to work upon, such as they always get 
in kindergartens, manual training and 
other up to date schools, they are sure 
to be in harmful mischief, because 
boys with vim and “get there” in them 
are bound to be busy. Give them tools 
and materials to work with; encourage 
them to make sleds, carts, boats and 
various kinds of playthings. Don’t 
ever give a “bad” boy up. Give him 
something to do.

'Vanished Interest.
“Charley, dear,” said young Mrs. Tor- 

kins, “do you think that women ought 
to be prevented from voting?”

“Certainly not.”
“;WouIdn’t you try to stop me if 1 

tried to go to the polls?”
“Not for an instant.”
“Well, then, what in the world Is the 

use of wanting to vote?”—W'ashington 
S t a r . _______________

F r o m  B ad to W orse.
Myer-1 believe we will follow the 

same occupation in the next world that 
we do here on earth.

Qyer—Get out! What would plumb
ers do in a place where the water pipes 
couldn’t freeze, even if there was any 
water?—Chicago News.

Some of T h e m  “ Ont.”

“Is the Jury still out?” asked the at
torney for the defendant of Judge Way 
back.

“I guess some of ’em is,” replied the 
Judge sagely. “They’ve bln playin’ 
poker fer the past three hours.”—Ohio 
State Journal.

L n c k y  Girl.
Mr. Cropper (after the fox hunt)— 

Were you in at the death?
Miss Annie Seed—Well, rather. My 

poor old grandfather left me a quarter 
of a million.—Philadelphia Press.

LOCKJAW FEOM COB WEBS.
Cobwebs pat on a cut lately gave a 

woman lockjaw. Millions know that 
the best thing to pnt on a ent is 
Bnoklen’s Arnica Salve, the infallible 
healer of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin 
Eruptions, Bums, Scalds and Piles. 
I t cures or no" pay. Only 25o. at 
Rose’s drug store.

P. Q. Burchett, Cartwright, Ky. 
writes: "E ight months ago I was 
obliged to qnit work through bilious 
ness, and was almost a physical 
wreck. 1 tried different, medicines 
and fonnd no relief. After nsing one 
box of Bnmon’B Liver Pills and Tonic 
Pellets I  was restored to perfect 
health.” 96 oenta. Cheney’s drogi 
start and J,- P. Smith.

8 viaccinating 
f a ln ^ ,” she explained.,-; 
all right In a moment.”

He got rather uncertainly to his feet 
and leaned against a convenient case 
of drawers.

“Good Lord!” he groaned. “What do 
you think of me? I hope you don’t 
think It was because it hurt. 1 don’t 
know what it was. I was watching 
that little knife; then I was here on the 
floor. Please finish the job,” he con
cluded irritably. “T’ll try to stand up 
under it.”

As she adjusted the small bandage 
he thought savagely:

If I should lift you off your feet, 
my sweet doctor, and kiss that dia
bolical dimple, you might at least re
spect my muscle. How can a fellow 
make love to a woman doctor any
way?” Aloud he said, “Thank you, 
doctor,” rather abruptly, hurried Into 
his coat, settled with the office boy 
and got away with all speed.

The doctor strolled to the window 
and watched him go striding off, his 
big shoulders squared.

“Poor old fellow!” she said softly. 
Then she flushed and smiled in a 

way that little befitted a member of 
the medical profession.

“He is bashful and stupid, too,” she 
pouted.

Doane Aldrich squared his shoulders 
against his troubles often that winter. 
His recognized powers as a pacifica
tor seemed to have signally failed.

One day he swung into tbe cart as 
the doctor was trotting home.

See here,” he said. “I must talk 
with you. I don’t know what to do 
with those people. Heaven knows 
they have reason enough to be sore, 
and I am helpless. Of course they 
can’t realize that, but the company 
pays no att4>ntlon to my representa
tions. I am the nearest thing the poor 
brutes have to h'ate, and they hate me 
well. Tomorrow I have got to dis
charge McGuire and Kearney”—

The doctor interrupted: “That means 
a strike, to begin with. Then Kate 
McGuire and Dilsey Kearney-why, 
they would as soon have a riot as 
enough to eat.”

“Put what can I do? The men have 
come on the shift twice within a week 
drunk and quarrelsome. Overlook It 
and they will all get drunk and”— 

“Raise hades,” gently suggested the 
doctor. Then her face grew mischie
vous. “Don’t you think you had better 
follow your predecessor’s example and 
throw It up?” she suggested,

He looked at her with decided stern
ness.

“I supposed that was about the opin
ion you entertained of me. Excuse 
me. There is a man I want to see.

yon-toM inBj 
loud word?"

^*No more T can,” croaked J ^ s b a  
hoarsely.

“Go home, every one of your’ she 
waved Imperiously. “Y’ou ought to be 
ashamed, running around like a lot of 
lunatics. I’ll come around presently 
and give you something for that neu
ralgia, Kate, and you a dose, too, DU- 
sey.”

Five minutes later there wasn’t a 
woma^ in sight save the doctor.

She drove the trembling horse Into 
one of the sheds,

“Poor old girl!” she said, loosening 
up the harness. “I nearly killed you,' 
didn’t 1?”

There was a sound of hurrying feet, 
and Mr. Aldrich came In breathlessly. 

“Are you safe?” he cried.
She gave him one quick glance, her 

white chin and red lips set with becom
ing gravity.

1 think I am,” she replied, with a 
mild note of inquiry. “Do you feel dan
gerous?”

He strode up to her and looked down 
into the provoking face.

A man who faints when he Is vacci
nated is a fit subject to be saved from 

mob of women, isn’t he?” he ques
tioned. “Don’t think I don’t realize how 
serious it was. I know you probably 
saved me from a very unpleasant 
death, but I wish you hadn’t ”

He searched her face an instant, 
then suddenly drew her to him and 
kissed almost roughly the derisive dim
ple that was flaunting at him.

I have been tempted a hundred 
times,” he said defiantly.

“And you were too—too stupid to—er 
-fa ll!” _______________

T h e  D lv ia lo a  o f  T im e .
The division of time Into hours was 

practiced among the Babylonians from 
remote antiquity, but It w as’Hlppar- 
phus, the philosopher, who Introduced 
the Babylonian hour Into Europe. 'The 
sexagesimal system of notation was 
chosen by that ancient people becar 
there Is no number having so many (U-- 
vislons as sixty. The Babylonians 
yided the daily journey of the sun/the 
ruler of the day, Into twenty-four para- 
sangs. Each parasang or hour wax 
subdivided into sixty minutes and that 
again Into sixty seconds. They com
pared the progress made by the sun dup
ing one hour at the time Of eqninoit 
to tbe progress made by a ipiod waikev 
In the same period of tim^ both«̂ !asi> 
ering one paraaang, and the course 
the sun during the full eqt^octiai dsijf 
was fixed at twenty-four parasang*.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED 
by local applications,^ u  they qapaot. reach
the dlseasetfportion of the ear. There Is only 
one way to cure deafness and tha t Is by con- 
Ptitntional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mneons lining of 
th« Eustachian "rube W hen this tube '  
inflamed yon have a rumbling sound or im 
perfect hearing, and when it Is en tlruy  
closed deafness IS the result, and unless the 
Inflammation can be taken ont and this tnbe 
restored to its normal condition, hearing will 
be destroy''d forever: nine cases ont of ten a n  
caused by uatarrh. which is notblstf bu t an iU' 
flamed condition of the muooiH snrraoss.

We wUl give One Hundred D o llm  for any 
case of deiuhese lo an ed  by o a ts u ^  t ^ p u -  
not be ou n d  by Hall’s C a ta r^ O n n . w n d  tot 
cironlan, free. . "’•s

F J OKSNBY*-CCh< ToM»iO. 
80W hy.d«ig«l**H,1t l | i i f ‘.' . ■
BsH’k lte i PlU>aMtlMlM*l>

THE VlOB OF NACK30NO 
Olonds the happine** of &e- 

bnt a nagging womaa Often:. 
help. She miw be so nexvoo* a m j 
down in healtn that $rifle*'j 
If she i l  melancholy, m n iu ^e , 
led with kMs of appetite. 
H eep le w o ^  oonatipialHotf ̂  
a i^  diaxy t̂ pisU*. 9M n*"'

for a iU ^.w oaw n.
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